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Can't you ;sad? 
Space Shtrttl• Auanu1 appAreni1Y dklni see the Notam 
poaled at ~Inion ~ntrol J1i'ior to launch las.I week. The 
captain and Cf9W are being temporartly dtltalned) n the • 
.Alght PlannlngTOOm untll thelr'mothe..- can come and pick 
them up. 
Acthl inisttatiori · sl3.s hes JaCulty. salarie~; 
By Ben Dover . 
Avloll Staff Dog --
,-, · tho~ndJ on heatin1 alone. Ir 
Embry·Riddk annowleed I~ 
day, amidst pid:nin.s prorcs.son, 
th< ovtraU reduction or faculty 
and aartsal&rics by 14.7 P9t:cn1. 
"The hd1 with them... staled 
rttcntly0 1ppolntcd ERAU d 
praldcale Kml Allman, "why 
we Cl4 1cc any yahoo rrom up 
north to come dowsf and work 
for a JClDI. Do )'OU have any idea 
how much .aU lhis 1umhinc is 
wonh1" 
1'11man, no relation to Duane 
or Orq, ~tJy· 4ismiucd 
allcac:d 1alary di1crimin11ion 
prtctk:a as "ph~I Hive YoU 
looked at the avctqe beatm, bill 
uou.nd ~d They're saviq 
they don' t like it, tbcy can .U 10 
back 10 ln1ernaliona~ ·falls. 
Minn. and frcczc thcit -.. tk 
tushes o rr. Probably woa'1 1cc 
pa.Id any better, tither." . 
Facully CoD.lulale Grand: hlf-
pcrial Wazoo, L« O:tbob, 
rcspoodcd 10 the indi1nadon v.ith 
an iniprcs.sivc "'Huummpppb!" 
Oxbob called a double-
cmcrscncy. 1upet-bummcr, holy· 
cow Consulate Pow-Wow im-
mcdiatCly followin1 AUman's 
dis1urbln1· announcement and 
prod&l'Dcd the formation or the 
Facultum Oamnum Absquc ln-
juiia, rqorc familia.r\Y_ known• u 
the lntcrnalional Br'*.hc:Uood or 
Screwed, BIUf'd and T~uoocd 
Faculty. 
Brochcrhood 1upportcr and 
fdkrW KtA'cd faculty man~, 
piuJy Wisaly, rcipondcd to 
Allman'1 dcdarat.1on from on 
hlJ,h by quotina: S pock-. "The 
needs or .the many outwd&b 1hc 
nmh or the rcw ••• or the ODC'," 
pronou.nttd WiilJy. "Or do the · 
·= o:, ~eoncrna:~~~~ 
;:'J·;,,,~~.=·, 
money J'U have to 10 work for a 
liYina" · 
All;,,an ;tmtlned 11r'adJw in 
hiJ USMion that MainJinc f{lJh 
School sraduat.. could· handle 
ihe tcxhina ·10act uound Mn 
and i ( 1hey don'1 like it, ~'Thcy 
can au10..ou1e on ,a con~t 
palmcuo." · 
SG.A-·el-.8Ctio.n 
turnout tpo· grea.t ... 
SOA ~ will be 1'Cbckt iovc:rnmenc ¥tivitk:s, tba:a it wiU 
SM. Aprll 20, due to aocuiJe be D«CSU.ry to pro~.cott.Pc­
studcnt partkipalioa f:a.J.br'l.atat tatt and able candJdata. 11'1 btd 
dcc:doa. Tbic: rc:uoo · (« a ro- cnouih we had mott tb,fft oM 
election, atcordln~ t o • fu1 team tvn. WJay is"cvcryoricou110 
• Orimoc:mlo,. Cbairmu of tltc: Jle- dcsuo' aPat.h)'1 We,baVc a tradi· 
~ Committee:· "to limplT IM>n to upbo&dl" 
putlt:Wccamaoi.lO&cn&ettudcot .. Conttnuini, Orimoodlo . said 
~loa · o r thfs type: any "that there will be an official 
loqn. IJ arudctau arc to &bow · Mon-;.ary. ·Compcnution for 
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~ .\ .. .'·'. .. .. d• •. 'C: · .l r .tilA~ur ~ - . 
• ; -Always.c~;o"·; hoW hot111e ,;.. . .,: _.., · · No :Leit8rC~~ ~. ...~ ~ .. · 
. ~~~~:;~:~f~:~:r,~utin~· _:_. . ~.:.. ... _/~·. · · ~: .. ··:..:. _ ~-·.;_~; _. --!- __ "" ... H ..... -r· .:.. '" . • . . ~ ~~ 
;~.~~.;,~"~,;:~::. ~o~ Ilk.', In floure.sc.!3.nt ,: - •• ~ ... ·1 ... , .. ~ ·- ... nallonal '""'~" .. .,;,and Wche1!. ·~ ' POe'd . src .. and' tyred . ~ ' 
' ' "'i' .• • ,..,Jfc lbWcr and Eastern Cuulni me ~ ~ • 
"-Never rrno \each . pi~ lo sjng;-, • ·• • publidty.~ KA ,HA . . Tl?t'n We br- oui..,-.r ,tuicd back .co. the ramp { - • . • ".# ..... , ' .J 
yOu'r( jus1 o#atina Yobrtfmc,!Uld To 1hC·f.ditor:. "' : :· 1 -~ ros .. ~16 Qic, muscle, ·Jhe big 1uy1 anCI rcalized·' ..Omct~ia& · wu .To lbc Editor:. ' Too the Edl1cr: .. • · . 
'.~:~~~:~:h?cn~~i:~-·,h,i IQO"'.q: • iSs~~~~=·=-J~~~ ~oi-on~ . with.· ~cs like- YltQ Of B~-~ am:~ r~ :icf.pil~ and an ll~~¥'. do you 1hink :ou • • . • . 
upln.s you asked for jt that way. was 1he head bncr, on 1he Cr~t ind they ~eqt . tbC boots · illld ... airli,.. "Plain, airpon l«llrity1 ~ _,,, Some P 0 cd Gur • ' - I 1.i s!c:k and (ired of tecd\m 
· -Cr~tltj_ze 1.h~np, you 
0
don'1 know • page nour~t, It ~'! O_?Ur"° • make: !llook like we aren't even, ._,th~ l!(tse, the FAA: the tower. ' • and u1hn- pttple ia)'in.a collid1c 
~~~~~n:a~~~s before a job In-·· :~;J~!j~!~i'ir:.d:C:!':;;_.· .. ~ahah,~) love rr~!~ =:1:o;~~e~~ !:en: . Red rn:arks :~:;n~n:O;'o:~ ~ :jc:; .. 
E::~~·~:,:i.~::::~~··; '. ~7!!-'!·:!~2.~~ 01 £:;.~~ -. ''. :t~:?::.::::l;.f "7.' !'!':=-:;~~ '"'"';0 • ::!~~~ ;~~::-:~ 
-Never t:.11pl"4t1 10 pcoPle ~ow you Your papn is _Iii araVc dantcr or '' ~ · . \ d and climbed out o r my alrcra(c. • ~~~1';,7~~~t i;!:. irf ~~ 
fed; mak~lht:in rCad your mind. , . . 't' • ood ~e .. ; S......;~ina DC·9 60 roun The . chier pilot procctdcd 10 run into 1his firsthand. Lui wcck Ewnited Unishl U.S. and we. 
··A fool and his money. arctsomc 0°;'~ ~!cs, why, ~hi;.;:;his • . · . : ' • bcn.tc and bdiulc: m~. He told 1 handed In an HU·-326 report Wt tcll them wear is the k·apitil': 
party. . . . • ~ai.P SOJnto~.  I know who oi Jta1q,; Sir:. . • me that ~Y unprotfes19~ bum- wb.ic:b wu rciumtd to me of Paris. .. . 
. If you put an ~1h1 ba.11 In your •. wOukl bt more than ·will\OI 10 ~mWty in 1 Oiahl Lrainin.a -ble ba<R cost. Eastern " ;000. ..covtre4:_!'ith red marks, squii· Well, th.is lctttt U 100 td ail ov 
mouth- YC?;U can t an h, .. ~u1, but Usumc the duties of or puttlishcr cn~lropmcnt ~'\ c:in. e}lpcct ,Well, I felt lower than a low-wfna alel, ~. and other unidm· them that thcr ii sum of us who ~pie w!ll hi'+'<" • ~~ laua,h of 1his liulc•'1oc&i fiih;i.aP and misJlaps to haJ>Pm and rOr- ~i!'Olc 'Kilb no landina par. tU1abk red anears. I went to sec CAN do ~wl or ihai. and th~-
while lhey waich you die. _,_, turns .it in10 the numbct one = tuiiatcly.most allow w to escape T he Eastern Capta.ln was the sudent aradcr i.n ordu.. 10 sum. · ·<;it•~ nuts ~s , no! .. vm~,..., [non~ makitiJ ooUqc publica- death" with a · vaJutbtc lesson thrcatcnin.a to report the tnddcnt sual&btco oua·piis meu. To my In facktuality, i can rite btttir 
, I 
discaie. but ~1111!rd baJls mtaht don In the natfon. Very UuJc OCc?d lcamed. Rcancly I learned tueb to 'Ile FAA and promiapi that I dismay 1 round that- be didnt ihan · ~Y g:tothir can, · an lhc 
be. • . be done, only • few minor ad- 1 nluablc lesson: would DCVcr fly apin. Well, I speak a' word or £nalisb, noc. One \'"' 
:Ray ~n~ ~save your h re . jwtJDCnll in fonnatanditatrand On Much 2, J wu' on a ·Local was really bummed about tlw. word! .My papcrhad been lf'aded alltedy . pajuated from collldae · : :(· 
· B.lood is lhick~r than wa_1cr' bul ~ we'{! bC on·oul way. J can sec it sglo ldbound for 2A L<fl. I heard The dlicf pilot a.arced to lft Arabic. I had t'o ao at my own last yeer. frum Grieb Skool or 
mi,11cs poorly with scotch. all now. ·Fint, yow sec, we· siirt the lawtt say, "det.rcd 10land1.4 mediate between me and Eastern. eqicme · to the Saudi-Arabian Stmos.raJy in FlapsOOOI, Idaho. 
-Dead people arc. ~rlna and they wiJ.h thil"harmlm little· OCl . riaht" and J naturally tbouaht • EastaU qrced 10. drop ihcir Em busy to 1et my paper 8 c csicd1', s um or tbcm ma~c. lousy lenrus pan.ners. , · story about arcqtlins who drink · dicy meant me. So J ~ .. ttport if I wou!d write t bb k1t.cr ~ tranalatcd. They didn'I speU: quachwu was rttdiku.Jus like: ' 
·h is 1? .poor uste 10 ~.~Uthe hQSI 50W oiJ and cat mqncto swit· to extend my llOm lefijaue to 12,(D) ~ ~12,000 dlffe:rm_.!._ EN.Ulh eaithff. f took·1hii pro- What is Str:at!crd-on-~Yion. it's •;":<-~ .. 
aiad.i"!lerpany: , chn:. Then, we run • :f~ Uuk Unc~~tJtl.''rfat!!.' l djhleYen~ ~-w_&na 0¥ bltm to the dlrcc1or ol- s1~ped1ooukthinsllllctbatat .• • ~~: 
-Wht:n all else rinls, X 81 · prc- nisJit aorc stories .aOOut ~ notice the· DC-9..on ri' tOo. saudcnu not to cut off Eastern Humanitys, a.nd he as.sured me aviash~ skool: ~ we ~oua 
boyswho'vehad.vilalbodypam Thal captain. made. 1,. Jets. I paa: 1hc.l'noral ~f_ thc lb.at c:hi.nacs would be ~adc .. ~we~ saurru~c~ d 
rc~·ovcd-by-h·~~d-"-p-ropt_n1~-k'MW· -:-r:nw:_:- iR6if6rCUt""OIT'DfOM"l:I omorrow WfimfiCibi'Ct lrom • R,.~~~ _ 
-:;:~~A:~~~-1=n • . ~ ·t!,~j ~they~~ tO"xeh:qain. Y - 'ts-"f~.;,,~ 'M~; .. ' · '•, 
some phony • air dlsancr · in · yen ed. r contiquqS and nwk an you. "' • • • ~ Lardlik dollcrs every ycc:r to be ridaiulcd. · •• v.··. 
Ethlopia~applylttolhcw.wjd . une: ••tlol - land!J>& (I- only -- __ - ~,-Name.-wltbbdd -----11<»9901 Sttya, Joe-BobSmacltwood "". ·i 
lyde-Ans-wers . . ~~ 
Flunked, . tes t .... . . . . ..._. . 
In a r.ecen11y broad cast televlslonCommerclal, Embty·Rlddle Co-founder J oh n PaUJ Gedrge 
Ringo Alddte )ook and failed the Popsl challfnge. Asked to comment, he replfitd .. One was 
cold, lhe other was flat". No one was s urprised by the o utcome as there, are tio Popsl 
machines anywhere on the campus. · • • , "._ ' ,.. · • 
.. 
HEADCLONE:--
SENIO R BO'f: 





. GOVERN~tENT SECR£i's DLSTRlBUTOR: 
SCAMMING MAlllAGER: 
A VIOFF ADVISOR: 
OUR G,ERMAN: . 
OLD PLANE FREAX: 
COMMUNISTTOOL: • 
GllU. Cl!ASER: 
ONLY t6NG HAIR: 
' ~iAD MAN WITH PEN: 
PHOTO_ PHERET-T': 
. ', 
. ; ... 
ln JanUary or 1978, Ki)'de Moms ColfeCI?' ' guy, much Jess a Rilldle ant. •-··:.:..'. 
fim .came 10 Embry-Ridalc. AfOR/flS: What is 1his?I What Besides. I'm in Air ·Scicncc, 
Since that time: bis presc:nce on do You think I am? A Mkhad l'm50brokcaU1hc.dmcandjt's 
1 
_ 
=~~~ :i:w;n m::d,at~;- ~a::;F~11 do you lhink arc ~:!d~~s 1~r: :i;;~. on the 
AVIOFF asked KJydc to" utlu;, a ,; the major improvements in avia~ AVIOFF: !'cU, what do y'ou 
!;'cdu~eo:~~~r so~~ ::::. t: m -:'1 space in the Yttrt 10 • i:~R~;~~ :r:~ina (s a I~ -, 
dons thll h~vc arisqt time -.nd MORRIS: That's more like .sian: . . • 
time &a:a.in. The AVIOFF's Buck i1 .... Wel1 .... Lct me think... . AVIOFF: How do you cope with 
Rlveu conducted 1bis intcrvkw · AVIOFF: h ·it true 1hat 10ur bcinJ the smallest person on cam-
With KIYde. and rcpons that it parcnti disowned you? pUJ? ; 
·wu a pleasant apcrien« once he MORR.IS: Well. no, .. ~ ·r«cn.. MORRIS: I've learned to'"'movc-
had 1icd thc·&.nl do.(.J. :~~~:~:~~rRs~!nry noi !:Ii. and keep my back 10 1hc-
AVioFF: What site arc your MORRIS: Those .places suck, · AV/OF : When in 1hc hcU~ arc 
Nikcs? ' 1otally kcond rate. Ca.n you slow dua1c? 
ICL \'DE MORRIS: They'tt All· down a ti1 .. : MORRIS: Wh they pry my 
Stars. AVIOFF: Why Oartona? Why cold -dc-ad fin rs orr Dr. 
~\'ICIFF: OK, Then wha1 size arc ~t Presco:t? Kaysci' ' • 
y61lr AIJ-S1ars? · MORRIS: Arc you kidding? F: Does ERAU chqc 
MORRIS: One. That placc: L• a barrm wasteland! you less for your SGA kc secin.& 
A~IOFF: Wdl, whnc do )'Ou Noone1oes 16crcand1nsou1 as ilis dirficultforyou1ocn,ioya 




,ilORRiS: ShOes R Us. . AVIOFF: We've never sten any trampled and aU? 
.::~~::i~l~':~cc;;., ~~:~ ~~:c!nci:aJ:c;i~~~;u;h!: :~~R~~-:~·s an· incrid~bty l . 
• ideol01ical t heo ries or U· your bean bdonp 10? AVIOFF: Should my tape 
sistanc:c? · MORRIS: Heyl Give mea break! recorder bt makina· that squeal· 
MORRIS: You said these ''qucs- I go 10 Riddle! There's no one ing. 1rirld.in1 50Ul)d? 
~~~;~~~:: ;~u!;:;:u :i~ i::;d ;0h:~~~!~ :~~; ~~:~!;u~ranh slth nurr ncr· 
.· . . .. ..,. , .. . . 
I 've learned' to move 
fast a'h'd keep my 
. back 10 the wa/I: 
· ... That pl(ice Is a bar· 
;en~wastel'!nd. 
• , 
) . . ·.· -. - .. ~ ~ : . ". 







, ' ~· ~ . t .. - -A•"A_Wid:H:+~~:.~ .. 
: E'.!pbry-Alddle ·Aeronautical Unlv~rslty, Oaytori11 .Beach, Florida 
.. ~ -.: . 
, ,' 
. .. · 
Mat~ 27, 1885 
c 
-B.alloon~ 
. featured· at -3,day.~fo~t · : 
:- j Campµs ·pl..,s 
· .· ~pen .. ho·u·$e. _:_ .· · . 
By Rich Gr11Y' •. · 
Tli<' Cenual Florida ll&Dooo 
Cl&Slk was ftcld MMC:b 22-2" &c 
0c4n<1. floridL This weo-day 
cvyu rucuud u robJ1Jc 
dcmon.suad9ns, lkydivm ··..na 
~=~~ ~~~~~=,~~or,~~ 
J.) Cub on a pick-up truck. • 
The' baUon c:ompctltion" con· 
listed or a 'hound and barC:·l'K't • 
aiid an ICCUrac)' Oyin,a: event,. A . 
hound and hate ~ cocuisll of 
1hc compnhon punuina anot~ 
balloon which bss · been 
de:slanaJed ai UK 'haa""'.1't bare 
• b LlunchaS ud soOcraltn"; the 
other ba.llooQs ajv' chase as 
........... -
_Tbc.~~~ 
cd of thi ba{k>onist Oyini to a 
prMictmnincd point 'and Wow- • 
iri,; a bai&ie (a numbered bean 




way· to f !Y' · 
d~ring Sky.fest: 
Embry-kiddie AttoQaulkal Unlvcn.icY' dntcr, Plus a frtt 
U~vefsa11 will c:dcbr11c lu twm- uyrofciiam biplaM wlfl be .a,ivm 
ticlh anniva'I:&')' In 0.ytOna away 10 lhc fU"U 10,000 peoP'e. 
8eadl with a clmJNiopm houK Emb..ry·Rlddle mo"e'~ '(o' 
in copj~ with Sk:yfca '1$, Dayiona BcaCb from MWni- in 
1.;farcbXlandll,rrom9:(ll)a.m. tbl:•prin.a or i9M, with 2J9 
'8-1.hc bqinniq or the alnhow at Mudmla and 7S r~tY'a.n41'af(, 
1:30 p.m. T~y. tht insthutioft tw arown. 
Mcmben or the publjc wbo 1tt 10 become tht worLd'1 Leader In 
plannina lb aumd Styrcst are ln· ariation hlahtt education and 1hc 
vitcd to 'come WI)' and 1tt tx· •St cogd larac.t ' Independent 
Kfblts on campUs such u Wor&d Unl¥U'Sf1y-1n Aorida. • \'" 
War II air&aft, drill.an, a· · In addition to the limost j;,000· .·: 
paimt:ntli and ultr•·liaht air· audcnts at the Oayiona Dcach '~ 
cra!t,thcROlleO'Orady'1hotalr e&mpuj, £.RAU OptralCS. SIO' . 
balloon, and sand tcUlpcuu or acre · campus In Prescott, 
tbe space shuttle by, Mate Arizona, with an mrotlmait of 
- Altamat. • l,IXlO It~~ and tht lncn~ 
• In addition, tht public may tional campwa-coMillln1 or ~ . 
1ake a ·1our or tbt: campus and ICria or U resident 'ccn)cn.· 
"fly'' a computer lo the com· _ primarily oo milltaty hues from' 
P.:Ultt Kicacc lab, Yiti the Ei.y:Qpc-----10 J:lawtli, 1ltc lota.I 
.Jn~Jl.I department what £.RAtf Cnrollmmt b'Dvn ll,000 
' 1hc pland or tomorrow -.n · aucknts. 
desiped and ' tested, 1tt lhe Due tO the pfO~mily Of lhC '-'-
cnaint and sruCn, labs or avia- campus 10 the a1nho., vi~ltti .. 
lion ma1n1c:oa.nce • ltchnolo1y. line, a,Skyrcst ticket, or E·RA~U--·tJ· an~ cxpaicnc:c thc'lllaht dtpart· identirkation card will be rri-- ~ • 
ment's lin\ula.tor room. The Air quired for ad.million on10 .1 hc); r • 
~~ ~:?::~;'!.~"team ~:-'E.~~'::!;"c~r:~labl~ . • ~ 
Frtt coffee and anni\'CrUr)' public pUkinJ is pknliful ~ OI] 
cake will be available '1n the campw. • :...:,: 
.,;.,.i- T ... .icnw;u...... _·Local residents rr:iuJling ,;: <1-· 
toOycouM~r<>< S9S,or~ · .... ' --"'~°'"""' area town consol1'dat1'on ~~d:'~!u::-:;"'s.~~:. ",::'::;: Jock Brush eol.d •ldes)n h is hot.ol• bolloon at the De Land Balloon Claasle last wHkend. The . · , 
Airllna' "Moo"nliahi Spcd&i, .. • ~~==• w0e;; ~~p:~:l~~~d helplng ~au l Jewell, the Orlando ~lh seriously lnJur~d tn a -::--::---0----- - mission was foimcd lo ch~ • =~o~~l~c~!0~~'( ·-----------------...,..---------- · !:1:::z::.7: ;:;,~~~n rrom numaow .Jtcrnativn by · 
s1an up. ., ' which 10 1ovc:rn a 11"0win1 area. • 
Th<"Moonl;,h1S,,.Pal"will Skyd1·v--1.ng· c·~urses off~re_d llisrommontnowl«l1<1hal llwuno1fonn<d10..oldyP<o- ~ link fou( Wes1 cou1 cities (Los ·Aorida.1s arowini, rapidly. In mote the idea of dty coruo!ida· .; 
Anieles, San Francisco, Pon.land fact, 1tie · 1hree mou populated tion. But after more 1han one 
and Seattk) wi1b five East· Coast swc:s by 1ht- tum or 1hc ceruwy of audy, it hu bttn derided. 
dda (Atlanta, Philadelphia, By Susan Slegel rour1t, Skydi,·c •Dd&nd, 100.1C'd As a student, you ,.,·iU be re- arC predicted 10 be California, tbc mo5I efrccti~ 'and dO· 
8o5ton, New York/ Newark) Ski' Diving Correspondent on Deland Airport, is now orrn- quired 10 make livt static line Tex.as, and f1oridai, rcspectivdy. 
1hrou1h a unique 'ini npecili stllic line fin e jump jumps before be&innin, on fret The- coast will most likely be 1hc 
~n:=::,:::: ;:J:,~ c~nca ~~~i~n:pri~:~ri ':~1h ~ :'t'7~~::~eb!:~,.~~ · ~~~s~:~~:~ ~rr~dfi~n~aj::~ ~= ;~:;'::!:°: = 11 
Addidona.Uy. a Chka&o fli&ht Ocmorutr11ion Jump nu.t Thur'° tional 11a1ic line coursc and 1hc ncr or 111akin1 five sccond free 
will ~ throu&h Houston day , March 28. The thrtt .-.cce!aa1cd,_ frC'C•Fall cour1t. falls. then two 10 .sccond frC'C 
to/from all iiinc dties. jump~n wlll exit the C-172 II From 1he -very fim j~mp, 1he fall!, your next free falb will be 
"The 'Moonliaht Special' will 4:30and land In 1hcsof1ball field. student wears a square pa.radlule s1.ippkmCmtd by ..one or more 
brina back lncxptmivc-rt?.aht·timc The !t.ydivin, club is pleased instead of. 1h~ conventional buddy jumps. 
n yina," sa.kl RuJscu L. Ray, Jr. , lo announce the addilion or an found. Th'e. square flies On 1hc buddy jump. 1hc $IU· 
amlor vitt praklcnt-rn&rketin,. udtin1' new opcio~ of~cd to aerod~namically, uactly !,&Ice an derit c.dlS lhc a.irrraf1 wi1h 1hc in· 
"11 lsa-whokncw way to Oy lhat those who arc consiacnn1 mak· a.i~•nc·s,•in1 dot), and allows suuctor holdin1 on 10 his 
combines an ovunlahc carso iDJ a parachute jump. In addition for ka1hcr sofl: Siami-up lan· harncu, and toScthcr 1hey do a 
·See Eastern, p1ge 8 to their Accdctatcd ftc'C Fall • dings. .Se• Skyd,.,,.,, ,ege 7 
aovernmcnt commit1ion wu 
crca1cd in early 1981. The 
mcmben or 1he comminec .in· 
dude Ed Dunn (5cn11or), Sam 
Bell (rCJ)fesenla!lve), Tom Brown 
(reprc1cn1a1ive), and T. K. 
Wu1hcrall (repreun1ative). 
These sia1e le&isla1ors arc d 1iuru 
or Volusia county. 
It mish1 be noctd tha11he com· 
rias. 
The Haliru area is bounded by 
lntcntatc-9' east 10 Ponce Inlet 
and north to 1hc Volw.la Ftaalcr 
boundary. Once consolidation 
=-~v:~t!"==~~: ~~~\ 
decide whctha panial, IOlal. or 
runctioni..a1 consolida1ion .-;u 
des:ired. Functional consolidation 
See Cltlea, page..,9 
. ... . 
NTS,~Jnves·tig.atoi' ~obers· c.rowd af slide presentation 
seven R~~k ai'umnJ who~ped fith~) b~uitit a slide ;how with • scudeni.s P chered ri&h1 to era.sh Mexico, Utah, Wyomin1, Mon· · pro~CSJional fli&hc slot, pilou arc· 
whh the NTSB and ue no"':! him cc>1iuinin1 colOr site arm crash 5ilc wh,h 1raphir· 1ana and Nonh and Sou1h of1en confrontc~wilh th'e 
By Btlan F. Finnegan 
"ihe' hu~ body .. is like a workln.s 1hro~ the,. Uni1.cd pholosriplµ of acddenu wt)i~ ph<Mos ar aircraft and hum11u. Dakoia. He was quk k to llfC'C 'lc1's·1o·or·fi n you rself. 
piceofr&lasJ,lt'svcryr~ States u fnvadp1on. k c. Aid he · had prtviot»Jy lnvescipted. rtehtCc_d1ou.nrcwsQ.iubkdebrii. 1h_almanyof thepUois1hatcruh anoth e r-jdb· and J' ll ·1et· 
apiil~ Nadonal Transpona- \hcJ"l'T$1t'PenoonelDiieciorwill Several &lkks .,ere Qi'*actjdeiu, .. I'm net uY.n1 10 horrify in 1hc mountains - arc 10mconc-wh0-wi11' Kmatio. He 
lion S.fetJ Board inVdliplOC" be on campus isµervkwini for on which he is ~·dtposcd. )'Ou.:." lammted Fc;h h, ''but. "fiatlandcn'' wi1'b liuk or no w1cd all pilots 10 let theu bnm 
Orea 'fritb dllrina ·.a 14fa1 co-op poaidoruoo Mardi 27 and · Withcacb\lide 1hcr11ata story. 11iat 's 1he real .aurr. reaJ wuff." mountain OyinJ cxpcncncc. He juda~ment pre, ail. 
pramt~ lo the Univdsity be cncoun.a~ thole lnt~ed in U5ually µask. ~·~th ea<b • '"My job b uyin1 to SIOJ? 1ht:1t sa.id ,.cry few visicon 10 1hc Frith. also noted how man)· 
~~er c:"wn w~~ = bisF:;: ~~,~~ -~ =~Y :;eeif~· ~~!::; -~~:_ .. ~r:,"!r!:~~";;~;o: ~=s,~"!'f ri:,~~:"~~=; ~·:~': ~r'rC::~o':i': ":~ 
RkSdk) oo • l~fold' mislioa," be k>oklna aa bow· one ~ b&c,k at the aa:jcknt..s.lr. • acadmt investi1:a1t0ni Thal' • my 1cchRique. cmcr1mcy sicuattc>n. He 'ho""'·cd 
bepn Feith. -''Fnt or~ io•pro- thc:m.Jdr an4 ror a ·pro(cuional Thu was nb :aioutd-ovcr"" pco- primary job; 1ha1's al\_l do. I 10 Acutely anre of the hi1h· a slick bf a man,iied aircrar1 and 
·~!':o.T.:C ~ ~. :1u'r~~r~~ftaa:~o,.;~~ ~he~~,n'~~::n::i:} ::u~·:~h~~,t~nt~r:!!~,c~";;! :;:::c ~~,.;;~,~·:~:'::. ,:':r ~loc .:::0~~:: ~~~,;:~; 
becaUsc that 's ... bow I sot my 1mphaiilcd ' Fdch durin1. hb oceans or JpectllOQ ""bile trying happcnina •Jain." "" must a1•·ays hold u.fe1y u our . wa.s cHcqjvely an cndkn t .\ • 
job." opcnlna rnnarks. 10 reach thc"sicc'or brui~ q:os Basnl in ' Dcn,·n. Fei1h de><i 1op priority. He ackno.,'cd1td paruc or 1m1ly rollin1 hills. The 
Fdth Is a 1981 Aeronautical · C.illnt; , his presen111ion a This wu.a real-li(o drama. Fe11h • mo.SI or llii r"ork in 1ht moun- 1ha1. arm ycan or irainlna and aircraf1'10.s1 pown on 1akcorf :u 







--· <-f._- .. ;,. . . . - ),.. 
. l\O:any~UJ>- .-~r·:- . 
. (us.cri.~~nat.ing~·~-~-· :· -:c.0.urt~:a:ti{sff.t~;~ ·( 
·One ~la~; 1hink ~~~st~•• the{~r~·~, ~o- •. 
1rtt1ivc thou&)lt lniht•~ 1.a.ry. WOcnai, onct conildCrid 
ouc Or ptaa In thc.kri seatOr,an &1ic:nr1; 'or tnappjopriatc·1tp.ln,a 
Orr .. , tfi~r OVGb•ul. 10: 11K Powtrp&inc IQabOOt ·bf our 
acrona111kal~,, Uroo;w.cnJO;tna • lrowina,iapcq.ror, .. 
wltl( will uhlmatdy proYi to bc.cquaJ \\iw1y amont, the ICUS'· • 
· .surc., t~ la siiu.tcxiit wt"Gona'lmcCiirc males rcaaiD& 10 
their r~·'lp6ility 10 S«CPt t.bC OIMow. bu& (or tliC. ~ pUi. 
1tte 
0
m&Jic-domina1rd a¥iatioli commUAby .recopj.za tht.uanm-
'f · ... 
, 
· ¥ 
· . .r· 
;.· · fs-
·~~:~~::mutx! := !°J~ ~!::oaa;:::a: 
• we )\aye Studcdt ,OoycrnmCm mOnia l upportlna: d•):iil ~ .• i .. 
~i::h=~~-:"°~~;:se..=· lhe ·-eon..,...ed -
rqulations of the past.,pt b.u t1nit diaplj Ntppcd quktty by WhUi 
archaic rulC. or Jort: wmt unnodced until thctlft*ltl1.For now, kt 
w presume the tiCst'UCI 111UtM0 thc:' '81.tcr. 
HowC"Yn-, If one k>ob·dosdJ, tM dltcrtauoatory mcmbmh1'> 
praakes or many wUvcnlt); ·~ubt do· not 1top•at aaual tn_u. 
Bdor( one: looks at a dub'• mait~p ~kb lmpor-
cani 10 note that ab.uodcfsr.i.ati Ml- and Pllt~ a~ P'r 
the SU per trimester SOA fet. It wou.kl follow lhll uy dub 
'Wilhlna 10 panatc ia-ihe·S6A..buikroll wouJd ~allow any ooe. ~ 
who ptiys the rec to 'join. Bull 1hls .. tkJll tbt cue. ' • 
A (cw e:uc. la polar: The Amcricaa lmtk•o or Acrouutk:I and 
Asuonawk:s requires iu maDbcn to be ~Of pwiuae 
studqus with iurlntcrat in~ tdmce. ·Orada.e scudcms do 
~Y.• st\.ldent ~re:;._. dt.!s dub, Kt1na within tbe 
established SOA 1ukkUnea.. received ~ whl\la ~ lut. twdve 
moo~!'J rrom t)e UDderaraduNit.cortcn. • t . 
Lambda Oil Alpha, ;, mUM>nJy orpnl&adon 'iccotd:toa .to lu .... 
·~nstltutlon on rue. allorecdvcd theS250 lbak: Thc lnta(ratcmby 
CoiancU, tht aovanmcntal 'body pmddioa over the mostlY·m.Ut 
rrattrnltlO on C1Jt1.JM," a1ao received Slw. It b lmpqtt.ant to DOlt 
lh11 1ht IFC qu&Hllcd ror the mo6eJ nm thou&b tbt th frattr· 
ni~e1~~~~~aotmdwilhtbC~usioo-or 
womm. The Nfncty Nlfta' cmuduuion ~ all thtlt manbcn 
10 be fanak. • . • ... • . 
Air Force ROTC probably rtptCICDU tbt b(uca potcDtial for-
abiuc In tbc ;ompctiioa ror SOA l'\ioch. iM1 ba.vt tbe 'Amo&d Alt 
Sodc1y, the Aauwo~:rAslatcilitloia, tbe PRcbioo DQU-; 
'furn, and the ncWty ronnot PrUWoa,.ail'kTcam. lbey Ill requlrc 
lnvolvctltftl in AFR6TC wbk:b. In cue k lsit't obrioult b bot .-re-
qulrmiml to be •.snanba ortbe.SOA. &aidts. doa tbeSOA.Yeal-
lr want 10 spend iµ mooey wppottlq orpniudoos a1refldy spon-
so_(td by 1hc U.S. aovc:rnmmt.1 , 
Now we don'1 feauy"b&ve-'"aay bean.bum about tbac dubs' ri&ht 
10 eilit, .but ln's .racelt: IrlbC)'waat to ~eadY&Otqcof thctu· 
vices orrertd by the Student Oovaiuneal ud ibty 
want to be di&ibk 10 recdve: lhe·SlSO annual allolmtnt, thcD the)' 
wiU have 10 aUoW all tbe studtnu •bo pay tbe SU SOA fee to join 
their thab, orianizadoa or rntauisy. 
The list or dubs .;1b disaiminatory manbc:nbip pnctjca is ac:-
uWly qi.lite \ona. Twauy-thru: or the chartered 'ktubs on campus 
had rcquiranmu other thu: lbe PQIDCQI or the SOA ree. 
There b a 10uod ntiooalt ronksirina this kiDd or eq-.lity 
amona subddizcd dubs. Wbal- b the dl.rrermce ba.weca. mak:s only 
and whites orllyl kwccri no wOmcn" allowed and 00 Jews ano-d?-
Are we 10 be lert .;th wbatcftr dilcredocwy collldeocc: lhe rc:ip. 
iri1 S1udent Administrative CoiuK.il miahi havt when allowinl or 
dll&Jlowina • dub to be charteiarl Shoukl we allow a chanerin.a 
pcixns 10 continue whkh c:oncdvably would allo4'tbC Nails on.be 
Ku Klwt Klan 10 aoc only oraasiw: on campus. but rcc:dve SGA 
fonds to pro'.moce lhemsdvesl , • · 
The Scucknt Coun b mea.ina Mond.Jy, April I, to decide this 
is.sue. Let's hope (hey ba.tt more foraiaht than our pcecku:uon. 
the avian 
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o fleri~a · nQ.n.·~Jfl~l\ers.· ha·v~:.any:light:s?-.· 
.; ~~u are ~.m~u~· . .tbmcy ~YAIC!·~~·int~i~ -~~,._;~~ . . ~11~~1a.fi1wodna~1m :hivcn.~·!ff:CCOa1hc'disposi1km _.,). 
qulred'bt 1hc 1crms ~ 1tw::iw; •• between a Pfcsi?OI Wo~ ~ lae.. ~l'wUted'to· ao t~ •1 by• fonMf" lll&fTftat. V(e ltan • oJ 1his propmJ.. An)' ISKts held . 
:~_ipae,'tM.~ ortht .'Y'ortlke .Jhe tdopciye -'*~"~-The . ~_...,.: dllr.a~.:M1 .. -,r«- o.K..d1111Pltr'ud bl~~. in 10J1r ~.fi,band~n~1le ~ tx-_6; 
~ bdAa m&OD1o~fotedON 1~ torM)' mmt "follow• tct of" ru~~-..... ...tt. 11- ,_.,__,. ~ f~ 15 ~.-£"'1fllilita·" cep~ - In ~ertain lnuairttf'"-• 
.. • monpae; and~ the ~operfy 10. (tom, Jhs-°!" ~nl qd @~ . oti.tr ~ O.t cu .ru, bw k oWMCI Jc*Oy, b9t I.,.,_~ h~ead property .w9Pl~. pass· 
~~~«be. ,. . ~~iYe~and~·.~. !'JwMls dear-10~1·~11 -atrsW·ttittslliotdd·&tm~~--~tlif<lriU. lfhe'huOQ · 
~ .. .: Mr.~ . .. . '!'9"~ ... be 1~Yesti.ptod: l!'ctt ,.e,.no .dolMH .......... IObow•botlt .. Ud· two daltl!''•tt'I wlD Un. - w;11,cachohhcdau1tucrsorhis 
. · "'·btic ~. -..,...,...,.did,~ ';ff:~ bow.· prids.c !l!·!"*lir'?tions' "for 1M I~ ~Oft.,-...... · _, dahn oa ~- ~f our f!Opm~ . _prc~O~ marriaat:. woulcl-~ en· 
. .. . • 
1 
. -~·t•.a.r. c;:..1~sffttllil ·. adoptiYe"~enfl.:"ThcSl~is., ' Vay, often auornt'Yl . idvlic dc.hlililtJW? ; 1ilJed .°'?tW1hor1hc.amuhdd. 
, · \ . · . ~ :. · ... ;~, ;~!tUll~;ror..SO,U.S Wh.1cva-ls,fhlhe.J1cstlri"1erCu.or".". qa{ns1it~alffsp'rpcnooal • tr.aJl ofyo~r propm.rishddln $0Jcly in ~is. name. Youcn~· 
, . -1.f.~l!tia.ar..ltlf "1Jk>m.n_1t--_,. ~~~ ... _ - . I" -Jllc· child. :A(e and income ·arc · Ji'PpcttJ la Lwill ~ tbc on.• either P.fiu'_ttnancy or ln tCIWIC")' • band'a• cx::.wifc.. hOWCYtl\ wQWd 
• f ttp:1ed'flnt mott •• Lui wM~ • '" 'OCcnKd.Cliild-pl:.dna·..mctes ~ive. The: -coUn.:_will 'kM>k' .co·:. ly'meam.ol chanaina-suGh a am 0 by ihc mtittfy then- your 'hus- 001 bC aultled to iny propmy ' w~·.r; ~~·· cop7 Ot ~ -~  rcQ~ (9'_ .• 0pro_blem- .-::- Rcw~~tb~chik1Will be'ex-pci. ·ls ~d·'~t lhc ,Will, or 4prt i , band'.se11-wi(ca~l~odau&htm :~enj(prO.;;ded (Of In your hu!-
•  h .Wwtd ._ cllf. . f~:! ddldr~ rrom '11rth ttp to. • q:t 10 the arca1es1 amoun1 of pio- coCtitil and this dleanJ•ldditiooa.I by tha1 marriaa~·Would no1 hawc band's ..,.m tt!ll~ 1}\c will ..,.as ex· 
ftrut owatt: Alllaft'tll' fM .the I.If or 1wo')'il.t1. ~c ls ·i . per ckmdu ftcctssary't to-tAe·:"\~0to ihe client tb'ere ls in a claim .on your ~opcny. Any ecuted subsequcn1 to 1he~ .. 
pa~t?~ 10. :anhf. o' ~1i'na t~. Ch&rac:S wp.I ~unt. -.m#it\a:.0f'J'Com~mt cl1iun. ' ~ ·Florida•a. vtr'f'slnipk a.lfcmaliwe· ~ hdd:by your hwband·and diYO!-te. . · 
• lllM,J"lr~lflilli~., .... • to "About ·10-12 pcrccnl :ar )'Our • "no ~ llln u1 'means of C!U.PosinJ of 1in&iblt: - wife ·~ join1 tcnanu ·with 1hc. . . • . -" . .' · 
. : tt1tlrtl7 kp(. How ~ We ~ 11~ • annu&J in«NDc. A '"hard· lplldfk rjpu nprdlaa ..;..oua, '"pmon&I JWopcrtJ and ·this Is by ria.tu of suniJorshlp of is ,cninu (Due 10 tho.complexity of 1he 
tttt ~,,e, trO• ~- ;· . «>-pl.ace"~c*.Ukl .ean be ~cd· • hf,;~ o,mmf L laln-""--•:~. ~ion .• of .._ Separate bf 1h~ mlir.cty Would·pa..u_d.irecl· Ja'\Y;' qUestions IJlSWcred in' 1hls 
. It it.nae un!(sl.&al for ~ ~e 10· throuah ~e ~tmen1 -eor-..cWaJ.&11-., I.Ital· II trigtftd bJw ... wfi~in,. This. ~mt should • ly · 10 you if your husb;and ..'. cohw.o '1"coranierat.naturs ancf 
be frans,f,rrrt '~ithOut rt_linanc•: J!ct!lh ~d Rdia~Uff.:!"C .. Scr· ~1« ~~ · · ._ ,. ... -~ ~idl!nti~'U s~Ldcscribe'l.tic prcd«eascd yq u .. ~c ~m.io~ may nOt ,neca.s.atHx ·apply ..co·•a 
inJ:. Thcb.uycrtakn.W,.-opaty -,~ .. T&sedllldr,n·are~ -~ada and counties ha~ .nems ancl.tbt ~to receive of your hw~s\rfill 1faJ\)"will · simi~r legal problcii.J • : • 
wbjCa io or ... aSsiu~ the (DOt:... ., ly It leUi 'five 10 sii.;ya.ri oHI, ·:-=enacted .or !lianpc.cd 1c1d\act O(;: ~ ittrr4 wi.~:r~nable ttr• ;:====·=;::::===· =========:; 
1gqe • .-.The ·petsonl·!l"ho, sipcd and ma,Aa-Yedt~~Dllot~·~~ca.which f>tohibh:$,mOkJIC 1ajnty, an"d.. tJied' · sianed. 
the note aq'd mOf"!PIC ~nllnuc .:J>hysfcal problems, be ~n~cnw:W; l~ fCrttln ... buildlnal. ~ 'Ort'i~~ R~f~.eocc must be ln the wil~Rl.i 
_:i ~~11!~~~~::~~~=r=';~!:_-. :~:!~~s:~ti~h~°:! :;.: . r::h;h~;~~r:~:il~~nm~: ':cu;. !:dsn: ~: n~~ ATiefNTION ~l.:L STtJQENTS . 
. mor11iae • .he Ji .'"!Gt . ~sob.Uy ._ adopted io_1Clhcr.' Fim: r?r ~ ~ch orctlrianCe. Thci:". is.no State uistCncea~ tbc1imcoftheu:cai- · ' , ~ia61e for hs paymen1.: However, Stf1/ltts wtileh the Dtpartmcqr or P~(ta! tawTcaardlna 1}\SJUt>: .... lion l)f lM 'MU ind DllY be • Tt)e Fo.ltowlnci Is a PubJlc Notl·ea-· 
. 1h·c imongage continues to'bc a a . will provide ve-ci1her Wai.,e(I ot. 'ject: .. ·. · · · .. Unmdcd of revoked at any tiim. ·• • ' ·• · That .-- -'- . - ~ 
"um "on 1hepro'pcriyuntihilisficd . characd on.• slidina Kaie accor: . ~ Sn-tnl '""•aO. m1 ltlitbUMf h is also advisable lo date the Constltutlona.1 Qu9stlon Will ·be anp~eaitnn 
or released by 11ic holdtt·or the'• ~na io income wit.fi DO'. charic . ud 'I llad oar wUI dftw11 up. Al docuinept arid.haYe it witnessed, r! • 
morllaie. ,H 1tic' ~mortaaae 'hiihcr t!;Wt S7SO. A .. pn.,.Ji-.ai":""' 11a1i ume:. ~· wialtd to add * 0 bul ndtbct arc required. . Before ·th• ~ . 
9.eb~c-id_~ . iaw.· .. :µ.p .. fo[ Senate debat~ 
By _JackA~d8rson • · lnt Crnatlon'a t -.cririiin,1 ~ owcr the ~end-' thcirh.usbandswork .. comprisca • 
and Joaeph Spear :. ..• uea1y . •• da:ianed 10 ·ensure i.rw rnr:a1t is certain. • terrific cul1w-eshock to women in 
· a.II nations, c:Onsiitm1 with their~ 0-'Ewen opponcnlJ predict that this grOup." ~washlni1on 1:. After J5 Ycan own, cOtiu1t_u1lo!ls• wllf ' do . the uu1y, stands • .aood chance .lhduJ Boot:y: Au!o~iles, Concerning the folloWl'1Q question: . 
or con1r9wcrsy,. the "0cnodde :rp~sh~!ti~o !':~~ . :.'od~~:~~ - wich some: =~arcar:'r~:tC:ei:;•, "Is It legal tor the Student Gcivernment-;~,n:c;i~~i:-1~r.:~~Y o:~~h' 1cnip1,. to commit: the most . , Ferro' Wh07: Rt'p. aaremx by the Customs Scrvkt. The u:· Ass"oclatlon 11nde1 the SGA Gonstltu· 
. STUDENT CO.URT 
On . . 
.. Monday, Ap_rn·1,· 1eas:·· 
Sc111:1c floor for ru11-scalc de1>a1e . ... hcnlous crime....: 1he"climination Miller, R-Ohio, rtctnily tried an pCnsiweequJpmmn 1s of'ten allow· tloti· to gi ve funds to it;ny frat9rnliy, 
And with'-Prcsiden1 Rcqan's m · of an "cnlirc nalional,' cthnll!, unonhod0x q>e1hod to pique hls ed 10 detcriora1e, 1hus brin&int club, O( organization t6at dlSCtlmlnateS . : \ > 
jlorscmcnt, ann~un<ed. Ian • racial or tdi&iow.aroup." .. collcasucs: intcrcs~ in. subject 1c::s than it sh~uJd when lhc by means of race, colcit , creed 01 sex In. 
November, !he! 1ntcrnauonal Proxmire hu tb_c: sµppon.of dear to hts COJUIUocn,ts' hCl.tt! aovcrnmcol aucuons ii o ff. ~:1~~m1u~r~c:!~th~U~: ~· :~~u!f;~-~~~;~;: ~~:~bly or fain1 io1eres1 Bui now~~· bas come Its m•~:~';.~ :~:i~,~~;;85 In A-208 , · . 
s1ands 1he best chancc)i"has ewer Rdaftons ~ommi.Uee, u:VtraJ ~Miller was hopiJ!a 10 win iu-p.. up wi1h 1 better idea. The agency • 
had of Scn11e n ufical'!>O Olhcr members and such diwcne pon fqf fedC'ral a.id to the loQ&· PliiU to use lbe: confjscatcd I • ,_~ 
The Gcnoodc-t'rcatf, as 11 lS groups as the: DcfeJUC Oc:part- surrcr1nafcrioatioy1ndustry. His wduclcs ._ which att usually I you have any questions -contact ~~·· 
known. arose from th"c ~hes or mcn1, 1hc Afl(:C~q, B'vl soluuon ..co 1his polenual ~· faitcr and beucr equipped than Alan E" Wiiiiams, Chief Justice, SGA" -
-N"azlCkfiiiii(fmiiiit0riWfu !i1 D'fft~-;- tbTWJi_ anCf'7lhe il iifWUt_g.fiitca!~r.-&0mnqimtW\lC:1>,nlupt1{flll\ - ·: _. ... _Ex! i06b.__oF-~;(ilf{Ce ~ ... ~,'~ 
-W6irlflvlf, ili'w~'llfftlrofB"Ot'-,Q,lft!can'Cl.,,'t:l-U~"- 1>rtnlf.-.011!f-orr-or-1h<-;-S01~--"'- ----- ~ , . . .. "' -. 
Jt"Ws and others were 1cmtd*"tf'ht' Pto'pc)rfcnu.:arsi>tWrhd t • : · • ; : • ' ' 
~trca1y makes 1cnocidc in inaema· i1on '\Ould JU'e111:thtn tici , .1:What is • fcrroalloy?" he · .. 
_1ional cnme subject to the U.S. allies, who have ratified tlie 8.skcd, and supplied five PoSS•ble · • •• 
jurisdiction of lhclWorld Courl. lrcaly, and keep 1he1 Soviets - · aruwm:" • E R A u e· . k , ·,•' 
• In fac(. it is precisely this who have also ralirttd.-i1 ::.. Trom - "Someihjn'g rour R}Olhtr 0 0 st 0 re ... .._ 
jurisdicllOn 1hai has ca~ and win& the U.S. rauurC 10 raalfy as 1old you never 10 mention • • .. · • - • . • , , , , 
sustained conservative opp(.itlon ProPa&iiida. • • public.•• · 
.. 10 radfication: or 1hc .GciiocldC' · The lcadl"-" oppOncm: Sen. - "A ~ starlet on the . • , • . · • ::_ 
' Trea1y. Cri1ics contend that U.S. Jesse ·Helms, R·N.'C .. hu pr~ 'Dallas' series.~ 
' • rn1ific&1ior~ woUld violaie the posed eight specific rcsern.tlOns - "A fcarof'Dce.rCollca.a.uc' 
Constitutio,n. by, among other 10 1hc 1rca1y tha1 would make it letters." 
things, forcing the Uni1cd StaJJ:lt acccplablc 10 C:Qnscrva1iwcs. - "None~ of 1tic aboYe." 
10 go 10 wat against a Qation that "Our main objection is 1h1t · The last option. or course. is 
is found guilty of acnocidc by 1he 1he treaty as it stands lives cOn;. 1hc correct answer. Fcnoa.11oys 
World. Coutt. · pul.sory jurisdiction to the W~rlcf arc tht'. various .cOlilbications of 
Racifica1ion' would abo, 11\( Coun over tbc $0Vcrcip1y or the fron and other metals can be used 
critics suua1. make American Unhed Stales,'' H.eltns aiac Dr. io make stC:C:I. • • 
wldit-rs and police subject to the Jamt"ll Lucier told our" reporter Arab Anp1: A classified Staie 
au1hority of " 1hc World Coun Mark Woolley. • Dcpanmcn1 s1udy rcporu that 
simply on lhe ba.Jis of a c~ E"vny prcsidcot since Harry nUcoroics lurk behind lhc veils of 
plaint chat lhcY hid been racially Truman has endorsed lllc treaty, Saudi Arabian women to an· ex· 
mo1ivatcd in 1hc U:'1"ciSC of 1hcir · wilh 1he e11ccp~Jon or ~Dwi&ht 1cn1 hitherto unexpected. States 
dulits. " · · Eisenhower, who he~ b[(~er • 1hc rcpon: .• 
Th"c sinalc mosi determined lhln provide fuel for a SU.led ""According 10 a Jidda 
Senate adwocate of the Genocide consii1utioMI iunCJ!:dmcnt tha1 physichi;l1rUt, busincs.s is boom· 
Trea1y is Sen. William Proxmire. would have limilcd a prq.ldc;l:'s ina wi1h female clienui.. par· 
O.Wls., who has made an 1ppcal trcaly·rnakina authority. 'Novi i1 ticu1arly from ·lh~ lower middle 
for! iu ra1iftcation "crj day on sttnu likely 1h1t the Forei&n class. Apparently the loss of ex-
1hc Senate floor since 1~7. Rela1ions Commintt will vote · tended fUiily lies lcfl back.in 1he 
"II 'is a human rights u-caty," · 1hc. long-pcndin1 ra llfication willAj:~ thC physical ~I!'· ... 
Proxmire insis1s. • "It is an ~casurc out IQ the Senate n~r, fion In a s~pai1mcnt while 
·o"-s BO . -
. ,_..shirts 
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lhe ~vici\ March 27, 1985 ·-
-N..~·v·y .. _~f.!:v1~11onc1~b '·· ~ -. · .. R·i;de!r·s_- ~:t:.:r~~1.:c1ub ~ · 
' -· . ·:,~. r · , ~ .. r . -~ .. 7~- ~ aJ Rrck ~gera . ,._ ~ ··~ ~~;; ~ · ;(Cfiib-:- --~~:J~J&ner::-.-- - ~ 
· tht E-.~u'll ·Al(la1ion • a~ news (or'th.osc 1hat Wan!"'O: .~·U~lna ~.year; and t; Motorcycle CllJt>'\<e:;. -:- -~went throuatflhc-lkuer ~ .'°!'°may·br.Jt-.Jck sart ..... 
Outi' "Will ' hGld ill naL.mC;ctina......:Cnm lk uddna-llf~f Nanl..;....tic:elldown l~~---";...-....!..., ~-~.· Blk~~~-dr~~-
1on1a111 11· 700 'pm. in room Avi11ian. • • ..... : :!PlkXs~953 ••• ' ~ ...:. · :n?t~ima1c:..-ea1hclWt~ . wit~irt"m c:o~· ~u!u . .. Tii'e!'W.mcdltts,lsµtiJlhm> 
A.-21 1." Ou~ s~al.&\lUt will be • ' 'Naval av11ilon slots art e ns 0'NavaJ .fllatU,' Ort}ccis: ~ •. • ... · ~.!rlom7".M1.hard>e.·~ ~.·r .~~, .. ~~.· ~-~ " ~9f'~''"'dM•b5"Apcri1C. bd;w10~ ~!l(2ll • • ~~. 711p~. m!f Commanc!<:t 'CunaJn f~m 'NAS0 \to bewtdcC>Pfn fOr'1~.nex1~oU-•• _Airlnt~Ul~: 7S •· .. .._., ,; ..,.,.;> "'"'"~ wOrks -9ntb. _.,, .,......- ~ ....... , ... ~ -_....,,.""'." 
Cecil Ftdd.·Comman4ji:Curtain :pk or ycan." ·Rkhaiclion com· '"'Akra/I Malntc:nanct Dutt or. ~. Of' ' ma)obt it. wu·:Ja" · mqt'C '· SlrftY amona ~-RAU. youlsa~any quationsconCc:m. • • 
it itn A·7 pilot !Qd the eieculiYc ~med "'Wc.nttd piJOu;,nan.1· , (~J!:_-~~ .±,.:. -1:';,. tellla:cnCc tha.l"wuKJ)aiaud. ~·. st~. and, JUOD&l.Y ~U~ ·. lq _Jhe RW'P9IC or tile dub,. the · 





yln, "'" II .~:,: •· d"f'P•lY 19e.1n~.~~ion l'l1;'int~. / that ~ pos1tioN still ~~to J1mllar fom:ut r~ the (cit ofthC \ r~ tht safety.~. now! 1J Of' becoQJJila a dub member, "'' ,.. ... "'""~ •• • • • . • be .{lUcd f6r 1.hlt)\kal ta? 1lthlcb ·~Y .dfdn'' t stop ~i>d; BrfS!I~ - uy tftfohnaQoft U nce&:d con- ~ aucrid, The~ ~uScd • 
his insi&hts lbol(t the li&hl·attack • a tf: Rkblrdson Wmi: on to e:x- • ends ln ~P.riJ. 1-\t ~.oftalY urpcl_ .'S!~ from ·cruisina .. Out to cunlq • lhii, pldsc au end the \ for tJl,is Sunday (31 ~) is 10. ~ • 
a1rcr1r1 co~munilr . and , 1:1lso pla1n ihe du1ic.i of eac~ one. of: all intercsted u~u 10 vhit hlih1 °*°" Sprinas as e'an~· : · ncr:t infttmi; . ' .. . · i111 10 be 10 ~bcrt on 1l1c · 
· a~ut Navyof~rccruitl11.s.l:lc thf;K $pcdaltr. fkl&; He a1,a at his offkc 011 the ~ qf '. ' '!le ~ ... ~ •. a JPCdal ap- ~ f !'~cf also like to rday :a ' . . Seie.c,C!e,,Pflge~5.:- , 
·- W~ll ~available to s~k wilh ~ \lated 1btt i;! -offK11Cr's salary Bcvll,~aniSCty<kM~. H~~l':_ p\l.taoce 'br Sbamroc.lc Bo~~ ·1 ~ . · · • . . · . . .. ~I 
·. ;~~~n;·,·~·.~;:;~;l~.c;~:; . ::1"'~' ;~~~~1::: · i...;~~:t..fl:~;;.p,,i, · ~~O:.~~~':!.!:~~~. : : . Al_rrn~t_Gharlle· ·by BUck:W)'ndh-Sryf- · 
dff.-. and thtfl ijli,;__ 11 1he $.40~QOo aYm ciJ}lt yea.rs~ : .... ., · . to the .Navy," .;~bas coin-. miles and those wt\p partj0pp.1ed. \ 
ml:ttin1al1:00 p.m. · C hld • BMly: Ch, .mbcrs:: n\e'nttd, .. &ncf i.,.mrmber; i1!41 ~ a iood timO In sP:!t-::Or ,ibc" 
Al our l11!.,mcttln1. our 1un1 Daytona's NIY)' otnttr.,tecruitcr, AQ.CS b ... no•'J>l~ . to · ~n bad·Ww.ttcj. · '. · , f ,· : 
J was Lt. Zacb .Rkhltdson rrOm was ~ on. hand 10 Cmphafiu: ,. sh1pc ... 1ct an ;~11 j~ ~... Thc.motor~c dab ~P'CSSC':' ... 
ihC ... Navf Ri-crui{in& . E>rrttc Jn · 1hc hu&C" opcninp ror fl1shrs.Jou. , thJ!'Jl·~l'~ WOt"k.iD1.,,.:1.:· · a du.al ·pur;iOk: To •-promote 
Oil1ndo. Lt. RichardiOn • 111· He pYe tome- prOjcc:tions ft:J! the I~ · Olhd,'CY'CIJU, c?njtatdb· m~~~ "~c(y while .~Jo)'in.1 ·• '"' 
i1rucu rccrUhCn· ~·save ~e numtkr <!ro~~rs needed for 1hc ~;fu~-1~~ ~:::-.:: ·, :r~~~~at;~ ~0~;~~::: 
• K:~ com\>tt(d. in tbe'annu.al lnterMr.,· tjpu are d4playina their tceftk .~~· !)/'l\_ill~l·;;----.Y;i·--··~ · J-,-'---..,-----.1 >kc f°odd r,i.d1ut "t<k· Al\" '"" on the"b<ach' The.opnfinl 
· ~ 'MUnlclp.81.Alrpo,rt tom.cstJrr compctldon, the)"'avy · care.free •tmOSphcre may per- • 
P.Q .• BOx 707 and Marincs ~ lodk Ont plac.c, ... 16.aclC.somc 10ror1ctabot.liKfcty 
· N·e:.Y: Smyfna Q.~ach, rOuowed by~ Air Force and the' 11RCC'li and prtcautiom. With to 
Florida 32070' Army. ...-- · manY tourisU..hl the 1cnera1 irea: 
904..C~I. 9()4-428-6044 · "Thc' NaYal AviWon•O ub·or- . Collision avoldahttaod motOK)'· 
rcrs lnt~l~ srudtnt' a c!Wsct( ·e1e·~1q redmlqucs ~co:· COM~ ~ . · , . · ,. · · .- 10 inter.a, with others who~arc • u impona.nt fqrsaferi<lirla. 
"A1rc"raft Rerital · '"' "'"' dr ....... 10 ~ ·, the vo1...ia CO.n1y Moiorcy-
----- ---- • NaivalAviatorl .Wcorrtra.. . , . cl~ Safety Advisory Co~.1 
.. · . . So~p DU81 1y or in1cres1ln1 ·1ucs1 speatm. • (MSAq ls 11m orrciina boch or 
Piper Tomahawk $29" . $39 . tours, a nd 01her eve,ncs. tbc , M0tQl'C)'de Safety Fouhda· 
.c .essna 172 ·$3 .. 5 $4~ ~cr::~J;t r:;;~!~~~ :~C:::O:~~:'t:~~h1~ 
Ch"erokee Six _ $69 $79 A-211. · Riddle Ji;dors. 
· • Block Dlicounts:A~allable AH~P·-----Al:-:-p'.""ha--,E-ta_R_h_0 _ _ :SS991NTERNATIONii:Fi:iCi'Hr-cHECKOUT~~ - - • 1 Expand your flying skills 1· 
: 10 HOURS DUAL IN OU~ c·HEROKEE SIX ·~ By Emma.Jane McDonald The brochcn reached ror the sky 
I INCLUQES:Complete checkout , I AHP ScM1>4! In the pyramid b•ildln1 '°"'"' 
I One Day Bahamas Flight : · AHP dc:serta a round or ap- and drank lhdt hearts out in the 
: Costoms ProC&dures · · I plaUK for tbdr fine pafor· " beer chu1. The week lnduded 
1 .Over Water S.afety . · 
1
1 manca,dwi111 the Grcist-Wect-':'.' manr.~cvc;nuinwlUcb AHP-
11 High Performance Sign-off I activitics .. The tirothen .Jbowtd • brot~~ showed trcmcndow BFR Sl"'"ll-Off ---- - . - 1 trcmc0dbua_t"5q~.,!S·-Lak:nc. ~im...9( the 0ther ~mu 
'l. ___ "M'ATN'iE"N'iNci~iEooviil"":'iiu'Er--- :' . ~~odJ'.f-**:!-:S == tO'!~: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;.~;;;;bolli;;;·fi;;"';w;;;;~;·;;;;t>llCo;;· ~· the. run~ tnd actlvi1ics wc:rt. no1 I over until the annual top pa.ny 
C--e:· -n~tra~ .1· >-F· ~ lor1··da: .. -§t.:~~;:h~e~ it a1sO pvc them an opponunhy 
• · .. to• socilliu with some or the 
F 1 •. 9h1- Cent smaller rra1erniticsoncampus. •. . . . . . . . er ro:==:~la~:;:.:; ::.er.: · ~le. was.awarded two outstan-dini award£;. the Craia"E. Sebacci 258~1779 - :~~cr:."ardt~~~:~~~~'~ Roacr Mulcahy award aivcn to 
Chris Ford for his outs1andina 
- • work durfu1 his Plcdac pcriOd. 
Once apin. oonaratula.tloru 10 ·' 
both or·you. ( 
A S1'.AAl&HT ,,. • • • 
A X A---l-a.-m-bd-. _a_C_h_l _Al_p""'h_a_ 
or last w~k was desi,sned 10 br- · 
By ~teve Williams ins the fratcrn.ities t<>acthcr with 
Specia l Correspondent som~ bcaJth.Y.....Jr.«Loom~1ion 
dur:!Y the uadi1Lonil ·a~k- · 
Lam1>di Chi A1Pha spent lhc W$(:t . The evcnlS ln;Juded_ 
~kcnd before last addln1 nine pyramKI buildina, Dizzy bat. the 
nC'W' mcmbm 10 the bond or '·kacd race, the c.arpaclc, swim-
brotherhood and slrenatbcnina min( . tua~war and the ~ 
the bond between the old wa1 thc~raditlonal Roman 
brothers. This wu done by the Owiot R.act. • 
ritua! o( l.ambcb Chi Alpha, the · Nat week ls the: Airs.hOw in 
ocranony that makes a man one which Lambda Chi will be pre>-· 
with over 168,ax> othcn. Lam1>- vidin.s pan or the concession 
da Chit ls now stron&er, laracr roroc and abo donatiQI the same 
:! ':: •::iri~~ls 1:n~ h.;,:: =~ o~~o:C:;: .:: ~~; 
mnc new brothers are Rkh Ber- • foroc. They arc looking rOrward 
ronj:., Tom 810111,i>avc Edney, to an even bi11cr a.in.how than 
Terry Jona, Jay Kcalhafcr~ Jim las( year's. 
Uulc, Ritt MoColm, Rob Ricci Lambda Chi AJph.a mcCts on. 
AnfS Scott Ulrich. !donday's at 7:00p.m. in W-306. 
i:A:'~,\'_ Sa'"~day Come Stt wh11 you're mo~ma! 
~'I'll Slgm1 f>hl Delli Cessna 152 
Tomahawk 
Skipper 
. . . -~~ . 
All $~7.00 Per H<;>f!r 
As for ruturf ,rlans, 1be 
brothm arc planninJ some new 
~vit.ics such is a day at Sea ""e"'y'""'~= •• -.-r=-a-y'"'lo-r-~-- '.~ttkmd unique wu tbat. thc Lit· 
World, Skyfcst and the aradua· SPD. Hlatorlari dcSistcrsattacked1hchou.scwith 
Seminole $89.00 Per Hour 
FAA Written Ex1mln1tlon1 
Mon., Weil., Fri. 10. 1.m. to 5 p.m., 
Sit. 1n·d Sun. 10 1.m. to 2'p.m. 
' 
If You Are Current At ERAU 
In C172 or Seminole, 
You'rll Current With Us! 
Get Your Single Engin!J _ 
·seap·/an~ Ra.tin'g --· $360~00 
Classes Start Every Monday Night 
We Are Currently 
Located .at: . 
1310 Vindicator Drive 
Da.ytona Beach,. FL 
'r 
vgas 100ll $1.79 Per !3allon• 
. /..,. 
tion whjch ls approaching soo,i. water and shavin1 Cream. Un~ r· 
The 1raduatin1 brotbcn arc both Last weekend. SJ&ma ~·hi Odta tunatdy, their coup fdJ thro 
B(:lh Ryan, Honrd Hollander, held pledac weekend. This is a and1hcycndcd upsurrcrm.rnot"c 
Nkk Fasano. Joe .Elm,. Joe time when all the plcdscs arc re- · d1ma1c than antidp•tcd. 
~uis Kady "P,M1 Tim ~~,~~::.pni~:· ==~~~ However, lh'see 5 uli ~e 5 
,.. The best equipped • 
,.. The most modem machines of the 
BO's 
,.. The llnest•and largest weight lifting 
gym .Daytona has ever seen I 
,,.Afr Ccndltloned 
~ 1rSpeclal programs .for toning and 
· (programs for .th.e ladles 
; r · .-(Inly $18.00 a month, $45.00 tor 
· three months 
'sc ..... ~-on duty to dnlgn 1pecWtzec:1 programs for 
any need, wtletl'l9f It II tor ll~lh. ~I Of , 
~aft~. • • 
........... cera'N.,._.lot~lfon 
i-Se&~. ~: ,- . .........,.-~,....,....,.· ...,· . . , . 
. P. ~;1· 'ii Mcin:Sat 
.s~'.®.· !or Qne:yeari .. .... · 
::"?· ; .; -
,: -: . .. 
10am 9pm 
· •. Cen.tnlly locltted do.m-.. •• 
242 S, Beach Street 
· ~Daytona BHcb 
253-8188 
-. 
· --- •_.!._.· 
-, 
. ~--·---· --- · ~,-'.-.--------<-----.,.--->~ - --:$ 
.... . 
. -
. · •• BEER • WI/IE . PIZZA 
·.-:~:~u~~:::~.~~OA Keith Hoffmann u CK'a~n will _ Sy' Mike Kennard ... Enainecrina BuUdina will be o~ 
. • , · •· be Joe Burlcin. ·Ft~ly'; .1aijna. _A_IAA_ M_ e_m_be_ r ____ ~,;~;n~b~;1 ~~fc':1 l7Ms~~ 
Lul week', ROA.mespbers had •. the position u 1he D1'W HI~ MArch 1V1d April °Will be two or ' JO.JI) -and the AIAA -wW be. 
. 1hc oppor1uni1y to ~lcct pewi ~J· .. ~ will bi Mauhtjt P'qd:I; he thC"mOst .cvtft1ru1 months or 1985 sponsorina a rdfcshmcnt booth 
::;r ~~r ~;~::~ ~~J:ri~ ~c:e~,:= :;:v;:~:: ·~~~-~I~. :~:c~~h:~ :~;!rth'":,.rclu and enjoy lhc 
Regu11t1on Ttblti·Snoolt•r-Coln Ttbl., <t 
EJocl~~c g•m•i-~~~I'. . : • - . ~ 
35 eeil1 0r111a; , 
· 35 Cent .Hot Dogs • • . 
. . 11 •·!11"7 ~ m .. ~o~.·Frl. • 
was ' .a.n90_unced at lhc ~OA 1o.ok •the tlms; .co. ~c, and· r~ · thcp~ _Caijavcral Sa1i0r Din- The South-Eastern AIM Stu· 
a'Nl!rds banquet Qn 2l March: • ttiosc who won 1hcu new pos1- ner·,M~~ The Ramada: lnil daH Con(ctcnce, to be hdd in 
The new ROA prcsldcni will be tioru, conaratul&tlons aad aood . Surf9de .will be ihe locatfon and Atlanta 0.. and hosted by the ' 
Ro"bctt· Lttlc'y. • , luck. ' .• ; .. ... atn,(('f will include: Pllme Rib, E4nbry-Rlddk . chaptei, will be 
FR E·E ·p·().Q_;(..· 
·Ont hour with lhll •d ind E-liAU 10. ,._ 
Wilh lhe cx«ption of Mk~Ue ' . . . .. . •· · .,;.tcd POlato, Vqctat>la, Salad A'Pril I Ith and lltli. Of the S9 
Miiier who ~u rc--elcctcd u A.safinalrcrnin4tftoeveryobe and Desert. Mr. Siddiqi will be Embry-RJdd!estudcnua.ut:ndina 
SecretarY. all are ncWly cl«tcd who'IW.votuii.1e::mi for AViadOn che autsf(ptakCr. Tidcu arc on n!ne will be presmtina technical 
oflietts. Vi~Presidcnt will be Awarcnesso.Y,youaretcfrq;On ,ale now for SJ0.00 from ·0r: papers before an audience_. of 
Dan Ebnhar~1 who replacei Bob to "the Oct. at your scbcd1'kd' Gupta and 1hi AIAA officers. scudcnu and cnJinccrina prorcs-
Lttk,y; repladna Mark Hqcn as time. ·eampusorncw. haw plan-- l;.mbry-Riddlc's Binhday · ls sionab. 
lrom 11AAI to 7Plil 
Oller explrH April 30, 1815. 
v, price pool for 2 couples on same tab.le 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM · 
122 Yoiuat1 Aten\11 252·1111 Ttca'.surer will be Ed HttmJkcrk. ocd for and opcn-houle !or that comina up and 10 cdcbra1e, the 
~ Dan EbcThardt 1akes his n~ nme day and so thttt 'Nill be !Fl~·ig~h~t ;r~a:•;' ";';"':•::'•;:an~d~th;•iiiiiii~iiiiiii.;;;;;~~;;;.;~=;:;;::::;;;;;::;;:;~~~~::;;;~~~~~~ 
"post, FranzPcrez.willbea)me1ttc · much aaivi1y. J('-~ arcl"y · · ; 
Arm)' LO. Sotial Vke-President questions or c:oncci'ns, be 1ure to 
will be Keith Tc:Uter, replatj_n_g ·· -Ac either S&ndy·Lie~ .of 
John Santencillo. John ¥annone ASAP.~ Next 
ThC11ewly, e:l«tcV Public Af. . m«llna will be in the AF Del. on 
fairs Offi~et _..•m ·be Dan 2 April 11 2000hrt. (8:00 p.m.). 
Shoemaker who replaces; yours We look forward to sedn_g you 
truly, Paul · Valente". · Replacins there:. ') 
•:.,·11 ... 11i...:.1u~.1·.,,.,,-~,.;t. 
milestone in lhe .advancement or 
• 1hc Li11k'Si5tcr organization. 
The nut bis item on the Siim• 
Phi .Delta social calcndit is "the 
1radi1ional int.et·ftatC'nlity' kiJ.a:" 
keg. Many may recall the 1urmoil 
which erup1cd la.st fall over lhe 
amended form of 1his festtve 
evem. Ho~·cvC"r, Sigma P hi ()C'I!,• 
has kepi the kil-a-lc.cg alive. Onc.e 
again. WC" Wm play heist for any 
and au rr,1crni1i~ ,wishin& 10 
panicipate. While there arc those 
who main~n 1ha1 1he kil·a·kcg 1s 
useless asld dangerous: we feel 
that it helps promote beucr imcr· 
·" SPD 
(continued from Paae,:') --· 
West Coast. perhaps Clearwater. 
Ir you cannot• att~nd the 
me"Cting bu1 wish to bea>me in· 
voh·cd wi1h the club, contaci our 
Faculty Advisor. Mr. Brown, in 
oftltc E-612 or Rick Finscn at 
Box 70S9. • 
lravaganza. We're coun1ina 
down the' days to this pla event, 
as all who aucnd v..ill be asSUi-cd 
of a lime they'll never foractl 
And finally comins up is the End 
of the Tri pany.at the Pres.idcnt's 
mansion. 
From an athletic point or view, 
the SPD Hazers finished out the 
year 4-J.-O on the season an<t 2·2 
in the playoffs. N"o1" a bad ~. 
Special thanks 10 to our co&cb. 
Bun Scntct who kept w &oiJIS 
and workioa at practicC,, also 
• thanks go to Kim Poland who 
was our scorekeeper a-4 sta1is1i- -
cian throu.ahout the: llason. 
Fina.Uy, but not Jcas1, thanks to 
all 1he Linlc Sisters "who ,s_ho'cd • 
up 1t practices and sames to 
cheer won. 
V(e'll see all the brothers this . 
Friday II S:JO p.in., everyoncdsc 
at 6:10 p.m. 
~ - .. · 
..::::::::.. m1m concc!pts, inc. 
Computer Suppliesl , 
DISKS:. 
?t SS/DD Bax $!9.95' 
• Single $2.50/ea. 
/ OS/DD Box $29.95 
- 'ilJ}<-:.__ j Single $3.50/f!a. 
Qisk Cases· $3.95/ea. 
(holds 10 disksr ., ,_ i . · 
We ~lso :stock computer. paper 
.252-1835 
Behind Voulsia Mall 
: . · ' (Next to·w1ison~> -
.· 
.. 
-- _,,_ -~-------~---- ,· 
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When: ·March 30-31. ~ ·: .. , ~ 
What: United Way's Volunteer . 
Services Presents · 
);:: 
l_,. 
:<: The LOVE 
):: 
f<i . . 
, 
- • •• 
~ ,-- Dance-A-Thon · 
~-. 
Fo~ ln t?r~ation Anc;l. Entry .For~f 
· Call United Way at · · ·.. . . 
·253-0563 or 427-7714' or .734-9480_ !- . 
.. : . . ,) · ...... . 
1..1 •. LI U u u 
· M~n, Wed. Fri. 10 a.i:n, to 5 p.m. 
Sat & Sun. 10 a.m .. to 2 p.m • 
Cost $1.0.00 Par ::b .:..•. ,. 
r-------------------, 1· I 
1 Central Florida Flight Cenler . 1 
: This Coupon Good Forl . : . 
: $2.00 Off Any Written : 
I • Test ... I 
~-------------------~ 
r---------------~---, 
· 1 . I 
: Central Florida Flight Center : 
·1 This Coupon Good For I 
: · . F.ree Written Test, Ask : 
. : For Details · , : 
~~~...,.. ~-------~:~-\------~ 
Loca,ied In. The New General Av(a'tion· Hariga_r 
Centtal florid~ .Flight ~enter 
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· .. \ 
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.· 
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~-. · .•• )t,,...! bts11tlful~·ror_i , -~.trusfcr orbit 19J..~by_ '1'4!1tttic.a; l>cc. · 19IQ. Mey -G hi&h p&.Jorm. ec LeuniCh .Com-. .: 
' laupch. As.lbe.-sun ~over ,the"_ fi.lJJ•mild bip. A solid prO: · 1981, Dec:. 1911,· March 1981,... pl(1t 14. \1 W'5 fcom thil historic • 
,_ ' -:~~::'~~~ ~tn::-~~~o·~c:.::~~~~1~~t1~1~~~~=\.ttct~ :~~=: ~;:: ,?n~ 
CanawraJ, 111 fystnnJ ~ 0o· • acosrnchroMDI '11\tudc "" tt,)IX{'. <hed ~tl&JK'c:fti._iui- whkh ·c.n Altas rocket in 196i. 
' and ~in1 ~'A-OK''r'"" .. mi~hifh. .. ~~ - - • · ~r1 ,$01bSOO'Additkma}s;><>uncb Bath.Id In the slow o,. 
tht launc:b of Atla.Sl._,Cc;ntaur 63. • ,-l'he' ~Q Yf1U be' f'nitial!y .. ot. ~; u -CIO(lfPUcd 10 lpoc.liahts, AC6l sa1 poised for 
·~ The ~1Jf th41!'-n<W "Sli«• -~ OVtt the CQUNOI at a~: pro'ioul•IQoddl. ~~ vcr.- lauac:b~.6 mile$ frdbf'lhc Com-. , 
cMd11 ~tl&s vt'hkks, Ac&'l car-· ptodmattly tM •WM \lonaitudc don can lift .. ~r ),100 Plcx 14 prasshe • 
. ria{iht lntdsat'V·A(t.:IQ)lncer-. · as. P1ril}- Fi.ft«, ~ KYf'l'Jl ; pound,. ~ body Ofi~. At~ ,.. > • • • . ...-·-;_u..._ 
~lon&J communitaiiOnS 111eUite , Wttts. or in-«bh (dttnc- !\f.1~ fttSt i«llC bu been eucri&d·11 Al the coun1dq,wn ended a · ]he a'o• or the rocket cnafnt the 'IUO- maldq lhan aslly ViJi. 
.; • ln10 9r&il at.6:'8 P.M •• W on.. . ~Ina oper11~. It will b9 inches 1oerovkfecxu"1pro'pdfan1 brtaht quh"cnvdoped1hc ~or Joo\tit·10 follow the unh•S cur-• . blf I\) the naked eyt." Tbc 1i.,...U bf 
• : friday, M"areti 22. .· · ~ ~idoned'i~ stoiyndironous pr: l1nliqe. '• • .:~ ·• • • ' thl ,(1l&s;'and the rocket roared v1turc towards 1he horizon. A1 2 dd>riJ continllcd..aip ro but 0diq-~ • -l"his-'l('AJ0 the d&h1h or i. tnies bh·oVtttlhi·Ailliuk ~~ ·. .1: The ctru1ur Up~ "''" •bo ·sk,Ward ... A cloud . or , steam minutes, 37 ~nds. 1hs Adu i"I lu lol'.ll ran 10 the A1llmk. 
of Im in1dsa1 V-.Krics s.ittllitcs. The Jnt'tls.r V-t)'JSc: ·sYsctrri".ls foeorpor1ted Sfvn )J chan1"° • biriO:wc<1.arOuQ.<1 the.launch pad, boositt: m,in~ were Je11bpncd, Ocean. ~.rocket could bc.1ttn - ; 
:rhey_ are r~na the lnttlsll oWhed uid operated bylht lntp-· dcsl&ned. 10 inercas.t the sti.ae's bu) the Allu/Cmtaur mldc no ~foUowed. shon)y by the s;cn11u.r -until Cmtaur rn&in mc1nt scan 
IY/ l'('iA «rid: 4o11cUftes wt.Ith : nsilon1I Tel~comrnu}li&d~ns · • pctfonnanet.~ .'fl\tillt ,..ipdtnltd otha' smokca1 ii dimbcG lnto the Payload Jhrou'.cb .. Tf.ic • pieces.: shQnly before it disappeared over 
arc rpKbi.u thc '_cnd of 1'har Satdllt,(Orpn~ {lotclwJ_. iwhchln1rroina1JttiopWnp-(ed delJ e¥aliq: Uy. : . ~avaht and rcfkaed lbc li&bl or ~ ~· · 
o_pcradonll:lirnlma.._ There-*" 108 mnn n.ttiom t. <to .. ~uro-r~-rMin _ ,....,... AL~ a coouall was -r---
Thc lnttbat V-A spacc:O'aft arc the .otpiiitJ1i6ft~ •. tdsat ~p,o- • system.. c:hlniJn1. from a treated tha quick.ty uiumcd • • -. ,-. ~--~ 
. sfmllit 10 the V'.s bu1 they lncOr· vidcs ~ 1w(H ds or .the bydroacn PaoDtkto. hydrU:htiF COf~ jhapc aJ • it swirled 
'poraic. imP,ovcmmu th-.J haY't - wq,rld~ o..:meu 1 • ; mmunict·,_ aitftude Coni'rOlfrockn, system, · a'.ro\loir la lhc von~. The con- ' 
,' lncrea.sni ·. thdr ca~bilil)t. The dons $C1Yjccs, •od k com· and 't)\,c addiiTon qr a ti!vct inscn irail sn:w to~ thou.sand rm 
V-'A teflCS hu 1h'c cap1cily-10: UJf:.Ok~ tlo s. r "" \wcn1y-f1vc. into ihC,. roct.J ·n6tt1c 1h1~t1 ~~· In dianlcter once 1hc vchkle h1ndlc abOUl • 1 ),000 • ro•1ucs. . lncrOJot pnformtntt. Sil.rcr't ' dcared lbc lo'Wcr of the II· 
· •.1"1,Yh!:rouf tclq>hone t1ll1, ThlsJl'u1heflrata.unchorltie · hCaiCo~k>oabllltyaJt0wst~ musphere. : , 
. . Rare ecllJ>t?e of 
0
Phito a!ld. Charon 
offers cl.ues to. their composltl~n . 
W~hinatO~. :ii~q~- A r1re t~· two bodies. And wh(n 
alisnmcn1 or Pluto and ii i only ·· Charon t?;1o\tea. behind Pluto, 
~:n t~1~~:· 1~~"C:17~;· )h:~==nr:'~iJ. time: ) 
each other, is 1Mn& uuonomen d~ra1ions 1n.d ·cl,;;~~  
a new tool 1p wudy lht solar bn&htncssof..t.btcv~~~ -
sysccm's mOit diAant planet. •U\rQPon>t'f1 10 cakVJ.a1c the 
*" Astronomcis at NASA's Jct m&s.Ja. diantc1:bs and densities 
. Propu4(on Labontory (JPL), ·¢: both Pluto and ·Cha:oa. A 
1hc Univcrsily or Hawaii, lhc mort acxufatc cs1lmatc or 1hc 
"" Unlnrsity of Arizona 'and 1hc ckiuity or P{»to • and Chuon 
Univrni1yorTua.sareobKrvin1 would allow astrooorpers 10 
Charon u it a.hernatdy moves in develop modds· or ~bu 1he 
fronl of and 1hcn.bchind Pluto in planC'l and sattUilc arc ma& of. ' 
Rtgular Ont Year Mtm~l~hipiSSO 
l~luda 4 Frit Tapt Rtn/afs . :~ 
tr you don't have a VCR, &ct .loSC'lhcr wnh rour W<k!tn 
and rm1 onc.VC.R, and I movie only S\O. Addiuooal 
Club 11te1:Mon.-=::l~tar 1; .,:,lllon~I ' 
- mo.lea only 11.tl HCh. Ftl.:P. S.1. 2 FOR ti Two 
mcm..torU. · 
0ffr 750 "u?r.i t."' a1::-k·~r.tr. ~'Ht. t."or. w .. klyl 
· M"ti32"k:'vil~°'R!r~· :~r ~ 
a rare~ of cdlpSc:s lhat occur Esdmatc:s ~ Pluto's density 
CVerf 124 years Ot twice In each rio?'"h•YC tn una:rtairuy or $0 Tim van Mllllgan (right) receive• his award• from model 
orbit of the su.c. ' pn-cmt, whtch ls no< ~e rocket contest d irector Pat "Elwood" -McCanhy. 
RIGHT NEXT TO PIC' N SA VE. 
mou&h 10 dcriwc lnfornwioo on · 
w''·'"'' Cha.on,,.....""· iu<omposi•io•. •1••0'"""''"'~ Rockets .blast-~R1"ddle WCIC'n Pluto and Ear1h, • portion lhouaht to be about tbit or :!~:~~~cs0!1~~~1~nisa~r!:. . _;::J'~:,;;a'!. ~!:.:: ,::: :_,_y_Patrlck_~.Y .:. ah:!,~ V~ Mllit~hc eulort ACE H088JE' ·,:;-:-
ini of 1hc' cosnbintd li&h1 rrofn huaJOlidsur(i.«. • , Onpltcaustywinds,thc .. Plnt event wen1 to J. Mlaud Vidal. °"-ot111t.U~tuJ«t1oMo1 ~· 
· ·.'-l ~.I!_./ RADto. CO~TROLLEO • ' . 
Skydiver (condnU<dtrompqtl)~ .-= · ~0o;."' :~!u=~ul~m:~ :~~s • ~=:~:1~: ~Air pl1nu• C1r1 • aoata~. ~ 
frn: fall or 40 or more SCCC:odl. number or 11'""1; need 10 dear Saturday, March 2J 11 lbe PfOlCCl the cg. In Volu1l1 county . 
This b 1n uccllcnL and urc way student Ilatw depends 00 tM:i.o-. E-RAU 1thlct.ic fldd. Embry-Riddk's t,...5 AcrOJpa« Pl11Uc Moct.I~ • Trains .,_. 
ofhdping the student become K· dividua1, an b1im\tcd U jumps 'Tam Van Milli&an smrcd two Soddy provkkd cwtom plaques.. • Ari & M1cr1me Supplles -1·:"). 
quainled ·with the fttlins and will be 0n«dcd, u 1.'0fnpared to decisive wi.ni in threcC'YC'ftts, cda· 10 the event wiAncts, while Att IO ~. ·0 1sCoun1 10 Students . ... ~' • 
basic 1cch~iqucs 0£.Crtt Bil. The 1hc 25 needed ror the trididona.I in& out KYcral dC'lmnlned com- Hobbies and Estes lndustri;cs Acron from Long John Slftl&r'' 
in.struC1oJ will not let 10 until the status line course. · . pe1itor1 in lknginc streamer donated rocltC'l kiu 10 the par- '2133 S. Ridgawood Av• S ~ ~ 
.student pulb his rip cord. The course .. orrcu skydiwina ~urat.ion and C-crWnc cJlloO ::•id~pan~t~•·=======~==::==S=O=a=yr=on=•=·=·=· =· =='6=1=·9=781)~, ~=· ====~ These buddy jumps 10 sen·c to lessons at 1costarfocdablc10 ex- duradon. -
replace some of the required free- cclknt coll~ studenu. The fust Cun Werline scfbtcud pa.u .... 
fall delays, lhcrQy cu11ln1 dov.·n jump b: S 150. Van Milll&an to take fir'll in 1hc 
considcr.;tb() on 1hc numbn or • Anronc who b irucrcsted ls A<naioe parachute duration 
jumpi ncd.:l to be siaocd "off Siu· wck:omc to leivt a note in tttiF: cvau. Wctlin( C01Jted his modcj 
dent "itatw." AlthouJh 1he ex.act Skydjvin1 Oub box, or box 2921- tq ~~KC!Oftd cff0!1,"'"0M acond _· · .TheNayy 
Needs Your Head 
The Clouds. 
' : ... · 
> • 
The Navy necds.pcoplefo the sky who can 1hink ras1. PilolS 10 fty<V>e 
w9rld"s mos1 sophis1ica1ed alrcrah and nigh1 officers 10 conirol 1lie 
complica1ed weapons and 
na.viga1ion syste;ms on?oard. 
· Bo1h·fobs req~ire advanced 
training. And both jobs 
rcw..ro yoo wilh lhe kind 
or.mana~ment resP9n· - ..... 
sibili1y and l~adersh i.;' au· · 
thori1y it takes to make your 
career take off. .. ..: 
To qualify. you mus1 ha'° a 
BA or BS. be no more 1han 28. be a ble 10 pass ap111ude and ph)~ical 
elamina1ions. qualify for sccurny clearance a~ be a U.S. cmzen 
( {our ~ pay is abo•e SJ0.00(> a her only lour years On lop of 1ha1. 
you' ll receive an outstanding benefits package: 30 days ' paid \'acat1on 
earned each year. medical and denial care. low-cost lire insurance. 
and tax-free' allowances. 
II you've go1 a gOod head on yo ur shoulders and high hoiies lo! 1he 
rUl~r~. fir~ out more a~ becoming a member or th.e Naval .. 
Av1auon Team~ .' \ 
F0tmofl l"'orrntt '°", COtlll CI llllT W. CHAtilERS • Nuy Recr!M.,, omcer P'roQram.1 
, U.S.. N1,.., "9cN!HnQ St.don 
Jl41 a.nn .. IW., ~h• t 
D•yt0ft1 a.ed\, 'L 3l01t 






Aviation Care~r. Tr?.ining 
·' 
P.HO:ENIX EA.ST AVIATl .. ON. 
Ask about ou.r. 
• Free Simulator Time 
and 
, Free FA/4 Wri,ttetJS 
offers 
-. 
" Year round/lying· under the :sunny 
skies of Daytona Beach or New 
England in t#e su17Jme;" . ·: 
IN~R~DUCTORY RATES----~. 
SKYRAWK $33.00. /hour ~
CES.SNA 1j;2 $27.00 /hour 
TOMAHAWK ' , $25.00 /hour 
• No hidden or added co~ts 
(Ott:i-er Planes Availa~le) 
. . ... ·' . r . 
\Yrlttens given Monday t~r.ougtr•Frlcfay at 8:30 a.m-: 
· W,e honor..all loc;al dlscl?unt coupons for .~rlttens 
> 
.. pi:toe'NIX E~ST AVIATIOtt 
561 Pearl l:larbor Drive ·~~more Information; cAll: 
'.llse<' · 2S8·0703 : \ "· . Daytc;>na 'Beac,ti; FL '32014 
'\.ocate1l at Daytona Beach· Aviation 
:~:,:" . . ' 
·•?·.:-:-· . .. ... 
-
: '.! Hetfo,opter. Training Available· 
. . ~. · ... ·. .• 
.· 











p'1n f,lrst. round .playofii- ·; ..,.-.,,-,,.._.,::-:-~~"'+. -- ~ .. as oumandioa: play bft· dtt-<wct.·'1omafe.w"aftidt-. f • .,, 
-'---::..,-:.:~:...-....,.,.·..,....;.,., dtrml('. • .. - . ma·~ ,kf -dowm)" kd tO shutout 
. . : • • • •·• .. _ · • ' , .. •• -· • • • 'On,,• pn~n'cl noCc~ te&n\ ~D)l0mtitt '· ihantstr' . . · · . 
' • , Monday...- • the Knucks . • _ ~ • ,. _ , 
:·. ~- ~~~tS:o:YL~!~~ ~!ff~·~.·,_ ·: -· \ ... ~: .  ~~,~ .. -~-~:.~~~-
- -.~ ~ft(~'7: .. =e:a~~=· l~~MW~,; , ' ,. .?. ' :. ~ '"~ ,, o _.. • '-·: .
• · • .".- dim.ik'~rr~•doa ~h. tJtc. ·=~- ... .:·.' · .. !·! :.=' .., ·. .: ·· ~ :'_ : ".':,;-. f!*" 
Capitals In fM ~ly covtttd ·•• .., • . . • .. . _• · . . .. • . : ;~ 
.. :: ~~~~~;.i::.:~.r~~ e:e~t0.-supply:·li1CJy.bel·os; - :· : ... ',_ ~·:~~-
. . ::::~.:!z::b':'t .:-:· ... : w;.;_ a....:. ~o,-'Foi tlic • ~-w iu,IUiiq.;; coo- • 
• · ~picah shOwd adl'ncc· flihtt· .. r~ .~lvc Year •• MBB ;. ~~:uOus .~c.ho dpian, ' lie- -
_· easily. .. • · ·· !fchco~tcr. . C:orporatlon , In , t~ t:an bc:' lcMiiled ft0m 1bc rear 
• : MaiteaddOsulrl~'tJiescoril!i· \ c~oper~!fon · wJ1H tht""ln· . o r tbt.. ~ ..... thfouah .Larst. 
. with a blast frofn,he ·top or the; di~po.lu·Mot~ S~waJ.-an~ ,.·~~ ... _.( ,· · • 
-. ~ah• l~llcitdc. earf u- ·M<t-~J:1-1at.1~ •• 'Jlii.BOtmoiron,...."'!'!'I 
•· ;lu~ly addca tWo. fnott 1oa1s, ~I . be· s~ppl~~ .tm<tJt:nCY:.~.worklq s~ 0.... "PY othe( • 
·. withOs.isislri>mr..M....wpiJl nicdkal1lH.,.,,ponlo<thd9J> .• 601·\IM.~!'-~ol 
• • Llb0y--:1Jb6Y.aa<d~ - "' · lndr·~och1;.,,ctria1J·'1nd ·mot0< ,-,1t1<flijht-'ls-1t1bc-.,,; 
· on..•~ fr'onl· th-:r:~~i~· ~.. · .• ... • • , .. . Or· sbe ·~. 'Wbo; b oa ;w · 
• · . Joh1{ Sinisi aHd Paul ROcku'~ . The cort!P&n1'i lalat rnodt;I, or -,hdkoptc.'. . ~ lb~ _ano~: 
• tallied_r&r-.!-he Knucks • • · . ' 1he .BO ·1~'. c~ YWl!l_ i ' i..ur ~-~. treat~ Of ~ ,. l . .••. -: .' •<F" · ... •• :.· • • • • ~ • 
The first or-two hilhPo~ts ror ~S (~amcy Mtd~ ~ - tu'bmlopE . • • : ., • ...· An MBB Bo-105-takes 0.11 on an em•ro.•n y rescue mission •. 
ihe69CrsWasthcinsPirlnaptaYOr .. vice) h~pc.cr will be on hand . . xCCP.lio~al mancuvcrabWtJ . • , . ;:::=::=~,.,....:..· .._.,..._..,..._========"\-
thcir.1oahcftdnwhowhileiivfnJ duriRJ._rourdaysof ti~cuiab, as ~d· a ~V'dy, ~ Jl rm ~Swoc;k.!od•y,laWe:si·Gcr· . . . . upscvm~1urii:cdlwa}thi-tt-~1-u~ ~t_.· Tlte SO-IM u .• ·~~or--1)1tancns'Ofu'!fe m_an1 &lobe,. _l"lut of 80 JM. -•c''H v· A' . MAHA . 
tifuts u miny shots. nie icCond ·mcdJcaUf tq~ipped -1ih an EMS opcn.tlobs at. unlmprove~ Ci:f BK J17 bd1.~us fl'Y more /"'l . . · 
hiihpolnt wu the SpOnsman "·: l)'Stcm, wh~ _1nc1.udes ~ lir~. ~~ ~a. H,lati tha~ ~.~ ~ per Yttr Our Lo~. -. Overhead '"'Mea~s.· Super Savings · 
titudc exhibited bJ lht 69cfs. At ',SUppoi:t° ntCCS.SlUts, l&ICludina ctr· rotOI'· around · tnSW'CS laVIJ\I 11li9usands or lives. ·1~1 thcY didn't rorfdt u1ec' 1hc diac .moi\if.or and mtd.icai,lp.~. the u reiy or around PtnoriAd ~Uy. o;cr 2"1 or Uic i40 We· Will· Not Be Undersol.d! 
Slashers. - trauma c.uc suppon, bum Md also. • . ; • lWln-eqinc hclicopccr prOlf"&JTU 
Tht MVP 1tward for tflt nuttoSoakal 1uppoii cqu'ipmcnt.' Tht ' BO lf>5 <?ffas ~ atra . in tht U.S. ui opmitina or will 
KJ)ucks' aoes (Ci Vk .(kaide, •ho The MBB BO i°' ls· tbddcal marlin of~ &ath:y dul IOOn statt EMS operaiions us.ins · 
had a ·aoaJ a.nd three usists/"as hdic:opt~ ·'for EMS auomeJical t~ twin ~rc:Uabk M.BB BO IM and BK 117 
L9t\era (~ntinued 'fr~mpeac2) •• • · ~~1~C:::.:.S":; ·~~C:B ~~r11~~;,t~•::~ 
"'lllow Siariui Chi 10 rwi aniUcp.I race' beC:awc •puller rdt ~rr'b~ . 14' miJapci'boW"IDd aruac-of dedicated to EMS operations. 
c:haiiot.' I qucsiioncd lhc 1.F.C. · chariot and lntcrfcr-cd with. tiie 320·m.Ucs. . · • These: aircrart have ac:cwnu.lattd 
. about ihis, and· Steve WllJilJ!lJ' other runners, causina thC:tn.10 .Tbe.MBBO IOShubctDUMll! over l ,j()l),000 ni&ht houn, 
· rcsporuc' Was1hatthe11pc(Udnot lost'. lfthislsso,thcnwbywoul;d ror t~ Jan by the~ flO,.n OV'CI' 500,00'J EMS-related 
violate 1hc in1m1pr1he nilc. I ac- AHP be- pena1iud "'hen M did Aw.OIDOblle · Oub • AD"'C ~or rtiah1s · -
ctpicd this wilh Objtttion. Siam• not violate the intc:ot or the ruJd NTSB 
Chi, won thQr heal in . 39.79 ,JU,Jt u . Sipna Chi was noc (continued frompqe I) -'------------
=n~;IP~ ~;:~ho:~: ~~:;i;x:~u;:,1~: aboJ »j'rm. 1bc pilot tried to · Transport iu:1n1. I'm 27 years 
howcYer in 1h11 heat -Delta" Chi solutdy no il!Onsistmcyl I oiicc i;aurn .10 tbe.~ and subse- old and I really love my job. r 
and Lambda Chi Alpha coWded aaain· objected s110Q&ly a.nd . queotly surrered the cons.c· could be flying for tbc' lirlincs 
in the first 1um, and bot.h team7 · prCl$cd ror reconsideration or qocnca. · becau.sc I've flown OCIOs, 9s 
had md'tlbcrs lose contaci wl}h "Siima ·Chi"s tape rule waiver. "What &tt wc;t•u.ahl bcrJ at and 727J, but I rulJy·enjoy what 
their respective chariot. Also • . FinalJy I convinced 6 or the 12 £mbf}'·IUddle1' ' Wed Frith.• I'm doiq." Ht commen1c:d that • 
AHP had one puller rill do.wn ~resentativcs to reconsider and )••1'.o. land stu.l1b1 ah~d." his job aivc:s him an opportunity 
· Largat Mlectloo Iii Vol•••• Covnty 
· .1!185 model• now in etock 
EZ lrutan1 credll approval " . 
• EZ lniuranu cova:'• at low low rates 
' FJ1100 ~ =~~;~:::':!~iow,, 
~-::~~ - . 
10% off all parts, accessories, and 
servk:e wllh viilld sh.dtnt t@ 
lcu tban •. IJ.Jc:cLirom.lb~ ·fmish_ pi;qa1iu aILpartic:LCqualft fQ! rapQOdcd-tbe"°°1ber cfowd.Jn - to-make.-a- difrettnee--io- the--
11ne._tk <•li<d ovq and ~--"'k..tlolllioJILl!"'-~~~-· -· __ _.._""11...Jlf<u_ of -"'"-~ The-EZ-Plaee-l'.o--Buy-· ---. 
:!:!7!'\~;~::0~~~r~~:~ . :~:.r~~~~d~ait~.::.~·=~: ~~~b&ir day ~"°"""~~uru~'<~r-======~:;================~ 
charioc. Tliere was nol l.nO!-hcr 1y. Thts le(! the s1ecWoo an 1he• ,, "!llt.tohisalmamater: FdthpYC 
chariot witf\in '° yanU or Our hands of Sieve Williams. Ht pracawlons l:n maiy fliabt 
chariot. . .dcctcd to Ice. th.c previow ded· ~dety c luscs and 'in • 
Rule: All i)ulJm; must rnaintal.n s1on stand. Tbcscn~n.sisttncies Mcc.corok>a duJ. He dbcuucd 
conla.ct wilh their chariot for the arc ccrtl1nly no1 inherent in an his lnvolv~ lo the NJ'SB and 
duR1ion of 1he rf.CC. · dfcc:tivc leader. His decision his love fot his job. "I've aot 
,A1 th~ point the 1.f .C. Con· allo•cd Sia.ma Chi to win Greek JOOO·• hours a.ad a.n Airline 
01lnued 10 evaluate 1he problems Weck by .23 \C(Onds. lncidcntal-
and 10 dctenninc the 0vCriU posi- ly, he voted the wne as the other Cities 
tions. The first .1opic of discus- Lambcf1 Chi reps. Steve's job is (conun_: ucd, from pqc I) __ . _ 
sion was 1he collidina "of Delta • to ensure 1hc fair, equal and 
Chi and Lambda Chi AJpba pat· orderly bU$inm: or the l .F.C. is defined u • con.solidadorr~r 
ticipams. No paialtics were im· Wi1h 1hc u:ccpdon or tbc laucr, com.mo·n rlldlitia ·which a city 
posed. nie no.t topic.91 AHP's Sieve f11li far shon ~r what his provides, SbCh as · waiu and 
railurt 10 mainto.in co'n1Kt with joo demands. I do not believe· ·sewer. The three~ problC:ms 
the chariot. Almost immediately ihat Sieve's actions and decisions or area powth are water, sqi.'er, 
the rcprcscnmivcs passed a' 5e- arc ·in~tivc o r a .aood l.F.C. and cnvlronmco~ coauol. 
cond penalty. I objcaed stronaJy rcprcscn11.1ive, much kss the The next stCp in the dty con-
10 the inc:ons.is1cncy or these deci· Prcsidcnl. J here-by ttqucst .bis solidadon WU to crear.e a charter 
sions. We know that tht o.S. immtdialc rcsianation. I will .,Commi.s.sioa. TbU commission is 
Supreme Court tarscly bases their • leave this m1.11cr in your capable h-Akci by David Monaco uch.he 
decisions on prcvioUs c:as.c:s. Steve hands and would like 10 sec all or Vi~nnan in tbc- Lakewood 
Williams was asktd to be c:onsis- !1 brought 10 1hc l.ltcntion or the · Butt. Thecbartc:r it'~·-
ttnt and obviowly he was not . l .F.C.. bCforC the Slate lqisl.a..turc..-lt will 
He responded that 1hc'rcason 1hc Sinccrdy, t hen bt issued as a bill and voted 
penalty was imposed was because James M. Williams on October " · by Haliru area 
S1ama Chi had lost last year's · Prcsidcn1, AHP citizens. 
' . . Sigma Chi and Vol.usia Coun(y Easter 
Seals would like to thank the 
toll<Jwing sponsor~ for rqaking the 




















•Dav' I Creative 
Jewelers 
• Roy Rogltr:s 
We encourage 'students _and' faculty 'io patronize . 
· tiiese establishments 
·.·I 
.... " .. ·. 
®@a1 -W@001J@a® &W@[fi)lliJ@ 
00®~11 ~®- W.®Dllil®~@J @~[fi)®IT'. 
. 252-847'1 
'[] ®0/o o·iscount to E-RAU 
I _. 
Stu))ents. on'. Ammo and 
· Accessbries 
Get .Your Ffee T-Shirt With 
An Rifle 01 Pistol Purch e 
Buck's has new 









·fr Smith and Wesson 
· .®Hliil®©llilU®li'@ . TI'~®UuNttil!-::1 
®llllll'WHl'.7®0 ®1o1@©06l''IHM~~ 
0 @U@&i©JHffii@w~~llDH[l>)liihl@fiuiL . \ 
.. ;.IPU'\§lv©@@H®liil®O l?Ua.i@UuOO~l}u\l:;i 
:·,_~~@®ffiiil@ll!l\10@@@ ©11@\li}i)~fill@ 
' <.:..,• ~ :: :--~~ ": · 
· Stop by_ for. yo~r FREE copy of _Florida gun ·1aws 












llookatoril ln)lentory Hours -. · 
. . 
·n.e &RAU Bookstore will be open on Saturday and Sunday, 
W. . ,. . • t' • . ff' March JO and 31, rronf'9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. However, the n . e· · ' boobtcn will be cktlcd frit inventory oo Monday and Tuesjiay, ~ - · . ~· • A-pril~· -1_and~2-·..,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
... · .· . ·-<· · · .. ~- _- . ·· ·. AFROTC-~ our Landlohl By C/1ll . • Robe~I Lecky 
· · AFROTC Correspondent ~=~:·b~llc::;'~;,.":sust.::: 
. . 
Dear .i:andlord. 
rm !Ired of paying rent · 
On March 29, we"" will be followed by Dinin& Out at lht: 
.hold.in.a our final Commander's Holldl.y Inn Swisijk which wW 
Call at 1630. Skyfest rouowsoo 1tanpromptly.i.sll00.0urpc:st 
March lO and JI wilh a da.z:zlin& speaker will be the current ~ 
performance by the- US>:F dent of E-UU, retired . Ll. 
Thuodcri;trdJ. The foUowin& air- Gcnera.J Kenneth Tall.man, lhc-
afll arc scheduled 10 attcna: rorma Supcrintmdatlt or the: 
- cr,c14r,-c1JO. T-17, T-"ll , USAF AcaAlcmJ lrom th• month after month w.hen I b~lll~ 
can own a QQ~PQbc.P~..Q.J..l.t!..;)_ 
bedroom· towntron'lt at 
Haywood Vil l age for about 
t he same monthly 
.......... ~~-....,.~--....---1':3~,rr~-n I r.rr,--1m~191r.Ttil"t.Ur C'!' wcebOr 
~s. F-16, P:.11, the N~ theterniplOiiiWto1ieVhftcdvt:' 
Falcon 20, ~l. EA-6, T-J.4, so stay~alat add sharp. 
P-3,KC-llS, KCIO, 02, OV.JO, Conaratulatiom to Group Ill 
UH· I, UH-60, CH-47, AH-I, Squadron I and all the swvivoh 
OH-SB, H-3, aod lhc: Navy-TA-4.' of our f"tdd Day. Vfc &re rapidly 
Thac will also be an A-10 awoachln.a lhe md of another 
dcmorutradon. trimester a.of still ha~ a few 
paymenl as ren t. I wlll also build equity. 
hedge Inflation: gel 1110 YAX SA VINOS 
and maybe show a PROFIT If.I ever sell. 
Goodbye. I'm moving to Haywood VIiiage. 
Signed: Your tX·lCfant . • 
(904) 756-0606 
M9dels Open Daily 
·HAYWOOD VILLAG~ 
'I• mile West or Clyde Mot'l"ls on Bevlll_e Rd. 
in Forest L_ake Devefopment. 
• 9.23'!1. .lO JIC•'· ... I JICU acviistat>lie. w.secJ on .I B01li. IO.rt. 
... 
WHY -~LY? DRIVF FOR L_ESS! 
('1 
CA"IS AVAILABLE TO MOST AREA.$ IN THE UNITE!? STATES 
AUTO CARAVAN.CORP. 
2040 South Ridgewood, Suite ·201 
South· Daytona, Fl. ~21.09 . _, 
L, 
RESERVE YOUR CAR TODAY!· 
For more lntorma~ton · 











On 6 April, Pasi In Review will itmas ten on the Dtt:ec:hmm1 1'7 
bq,in •I I~ at Mc~orlaJ calendar. 
AIAA (co,!'tinucd from pqc5) - --------
National En1l'accrs Wede 
(N.E.W.) _bcld fcbnwy' 17-22, 
198', was a tremendous succcs.s 
whlch included: tttbnical kc-
1urcs. aD cnsinttrins Open house 
- and comprtltin ltAtic: and °n)'ins 
modd COIHCSU. A spcdal thAnb 





Chutch cr~yto~a Beach 
SPECIAL SINGLES MINISTRY 
moG . Me~ts 9:15 o.m. Each Sunday 
Wor• hlp Service 10:40 a.m . 
118 N. Palmetto Ave. 
(Between Ridgewood ond Beoch St. 
-l Block Nonh bf Volu.io) 
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED Ill 






lMVW K.UMANN,.OHIA. \op~ 
~ 1etMh mot« wnAllX)mikia, DCW 
dutcb, dcClrbl .,.-. SIUO. Pllitip 
• UJ.ottl M·fdlys7S6-0Jl4...__ 
19't9 CAMAl.O l21, l spd YUlJIO. 
All\OllWkv~t.a0r,--alr,_. 
rm ~tf. Zkbw\cd, mas ---.·1 .... 
trriot k>ols lih -· Out ~ 
Amcrlliat palnt. IDJ,OC:O ari,pa.a.! mDD. 
$2'00,0I) or U&dc: IO• &rdt BMW. 
?67.o917altaS:GO. 
76 Fiua1ao. t..c... tM.11 JOOOml. w 
iotall7rdluill~--·pa1m. SlJ06' 
obo. Far Ui!o. c:aU Ul-9110 1111 ~or 
~ 11«• In E·RAU Ito$ "64. 
cycles for sale 





.a.bcr: , .te9daa1 o{ Florid.a Tri.I 
u ·..,..natldASSNofTriall.aW)'lnof 
--An.aiitlon Sl:lldalu.: Thcd of p17in1 fuU 
prb: for Haw cquipmatt, TV•1., \'0'1. 
~cu:. 1ci.apro1::19t.tyba.!M1y~ 
~-=:.:~~~ 
price. Ca.II ao. 677-JO~ IOd Mk fot 
_u-.. .. u 
Quali ty Sarv_lce, Like Quailty Education, 
- ·Doesn't qost .. .lf PAYS! 
The p_roleaolon1_1 Mrvlce Y"" c1n count on 
Student Carda 1v1llable In the 
· Sludtnt Activities Office 
To. better seo-e YOU ... 
An Appo_lntment la'.Recom!"•nded 
KAWASAKI GPZ. l'SO~  ~. 
lloa, "19tl",IC:riov4inqwitaonl)'.d up 
ror ~ 8&W1ll pipr, ja1cd}ud.,. 
~I lnst&IJed. Coataa Claris Ct.lnllialll. 
Beu 6H7, lJl."16,. Ow. I. Rm. 2.Jl, 
Plmlc la...: DOit and Dmn1Jor%, 
ltOOMMAll! WANTE0, 1l1an ,_ 19 
2 bedroom TOW!ldlollw. SIU DO. CaD 
TmiyJU..7016. ) llli. ftor11tdlool.. 
ITwinbfd,~t,_lnchpkd, 6 
mtbs U;:wd (Sl2S). I Ha.,- 't\'ood • 
, 
;:~·~~·~~ 
· Klyde Morris 2U-lll6or£..RAU bJOOI. 
HIG-H .P~RFORMANCE 
*We. Speak Your Language_* · __ 
"H~ndling/Suspen_sion Sys-te~s . 
" Supercharging 
" Fiertormance ModHic~ti<:ms 
" Fu~·1 ,System' Spe<;:iallsts . 
"F-ore~gn ·,md Domesuc_ 
-.1/cl/Dil 
. . . . 
. . . ~ . ~" - "' . . . .: .. 
. /,.arges_t ~/~flop ot,Pert9rm,ance. Pari~ fn '.!olusl~ County In S_tock • 
~09 \/o'lusi·a Avenue · 252~2632 
r/IE· NtxT' 8/JOK 
"4_,, • • • 
.. : ' ' 
.:'. i·.Ycts. KLYD(MOR~S In b~olS form. 54 pages of yo~r favorite 
~l-y<fe11.. -Well, .... we, won'.J guarantee· that these are your favorites, 
; aod ~his ad by no 11\eans Implies a contract, In fact, we're sorry . 
:we ~P4111ed our big' .f•t.mo'!ths. Any how, It's coming span! . 






. ~ . .. :. . :. . . .. . . . . . ~· ~ .. ~: -~ - .... .. ~· 
/ .co~op opport.uolt_l.s. ·u:~unuted_ ~ r 
h wiU alv~ ~the o~~it~ I~ ·-~ puiwotds for our ·~ If . 
Jim Granlce. .. m~ j.Ob cOn11ets for 1hc: ru1ure. .~ 1roub~hobtio1 anCl•O- . 
. Co.Qp Advl$0fY C.Ouncll · • Many comPf,nlr.. wiU provide . blcin"dctmninalion aM wu 'Q.. • • 
rekxitlon.., V!~and 0thd : ~ 10 ap()ly t~ tc.'thniqlJCI 
Mmt ,~udcnts -do. not lino• ·cm_ptoytt bmcfilJ. . · wbtn \liot' had· ryM.em troublt. 
a\>Qut 1hc" rriany·,bqtcfi~s of l~C' ·For thoM •who m1ylhink the : DurinaRJiC>-op, myiref.xrud 
Coopcra1ivc Educ:a1ion Protram Co-op proeram isn't 1ht real I succieeCltd In combift.iaa' .. thc · 
Jffovidcd for. S!U~Js by 1~ t'hin,, I willshaie'myu~ ln'tn ,;,;m11 in10- one l)'lta:p 
Carttr Cen1cr. To itan or/ 1hc with Y.OU· I had thC opporhtni1y • with the capKfty foi~·all or our 
Im 1s lhC' ob.,,10Uily. yaiuablc . 10 co-op 'ilrith IBM - KlnptQQ. wns, \lfql accomplisbmmll · 
catttr· related C'"iptritn«: , ~cw Yori for riah( and a half The tno;-leClae ud apcrimot 
l'.i,nd1.,od11~'ialojo0b<' ~~~k"tt,1ha<, cjooib: .,rnon1Ju. I wu In I S)'llmi sup- I aalncd wUI be ~txucmcly .... ,.._ port dc-partmmt what J wu 't'&luablt In my 1uest for a job sur~·harckr and 10Aacl,1han it rcsJ1$>nslblcfctr~lnt~nin1aevcn upoo/~&radu Ion. I t hink 
would be if ihere • M some type • compUter systmu. These systems everyone We advant~ 
of applicable opcrimce behind supported hundreds o( cnainccn. of 'this 6p-am. It iJ vafu&blt 
)'<XI. Co-op positions pay com· prop-ammcrs, dcvdopcn aod Ui1t-ii s 1bcre for an·audc:au . 
ptti1~·c salaries 10 Hudmu, ' •ho S«tctariCS, and· any .down time 'There an po6itloo.s available 
in • addi1k>n· rt<'ci¥C six credit was time lost by the¥ people. • for all dcs!tc: prop-ams. Pkuc 
hours (per ~mcsttf workinl) I also hdpecl"praintain SYflcm. StopinthcCarca-ccntcr,v.i:-t~ 
toward 1hdr dt'J!CC pro1ram .ror accounts for new usCn and Users · in the U.C., for more dctaf1s on 
only S210. Th( position will hdp who 'were lcavlna the atca, and~I "•hat companies hire co-op 
onC' ac\ a chosen catccr aoal, and • was resPonsiblc for mal('lllnina studtnts and how to apply. 
Go Around #10: General Education and Views 
-r .... ·. ... 
~--.,;_ _____ , 
·, 
_,. 
-~ t rowda .i· tht Cen11ar 
~~loon "Cl.OSie we.-
. ,,...eel 10 more ,...,, "Wloonf 
<IU<lnO- lhll •pall . WM!lond. 
lll<ydlvtng, -.. ~Y~• . • 11111 
i the wond'a amallest atlport 
:=~ ~:.": ·wllh· 
· llalloon (Oondnucd trom pqe ll----~--'--------.-.----1"~ 
• By Roger oaterho·i~. Ph.D. · and ls who~y and pcnoci*uy rcipopai~ for one'• bqwithaii.auacbcd~)at . The balloons wed ~vt: a upon wind coaditlo~ "!hlCll· 
, •. _}..ss9clallL:fri>JH!QT 7QLJII!- l:l,umanlllea . ~~~~~~i~fff~~·-i.:e~~T':1 ::~, ;:~~~~':'dleet~ makg!browini~bypcoo~¥ 
.• 
.. On< rommon tcMtbln phllo.ophy ~ Hcaacurc lonl« rd~:_".2'cte"hum'an bc!ni r~ - 10 the WJCt In th< lcut stand· five uorics tall ... ..,,;;. ~~~~~': 
1oday is lhc notion called Existent~. AJthou&}I alltnatcd ~ .. or 9od. natutt. M>dcJY. amouct or time. ba1JoOns arc totally dcpmdmt balloOa'numbcr lhirlt-cipt. 
!_M)I a s)'Jlmia1k or cinircly thoroua.h or/ loaicaJ. and cvrn . ndoaal sdf-.for raliooality b •• . , - • ·~ .' ~::. 
~;:=.p!~~~~~=~~=~:1.:: ::n~~ Wfflc_1m' 10 ~ ooe'• ~ ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 
?>hllmophf ,malnlyb«auKltsprimaryootionsarc WllatmU.esOneanauthcntic:hv.matabtin,aisto Th f II i - ' · p bll N , ti 
• b;c ln.p•cssionbck: .. ~. "°' pounded~ ... prodUC<• ... <Ourqc !0 abide..; one'• ..... ~ e 0 ow ng IS u c 0 ce: 
minutiae of loaicaJ positivism or thoroqhty IO&ical· code In the face of all dan,am and obstacles. Ooc 
ly analyikal · thlnlr.ina. or cOursc, analytical way of undm1ar.dln, that mere oppon unlsm ot a 
~ philosophy docs not nlanqc to product much in 4 ure or crU!I~. shouJd not be on\,s hoDOSl cock. 
tht way· or philoi'.phy. morrovcr, is that one's test for the code ahouJd be a 
Rqardl~. Existcn1ialiun ls popuJar and an im· broad pnamatic:: 1est: could the whole bUIQil-ll rlCe 
ponant philosophy, and lJ a C03lmon bask: thnnt producwivdy adopt this cock! • 
or much litttalurt iiJK'C,. 1940. For c.umplt, JQSoC'Ph • The "onJy 1amt in town" b ooe:'s sdf-atecm 
Hdltr's Cotch·11 ls ExbtnuiaJSWc, and one of the derived rroai the satisfaction of maintaiDlna oat's 
final ctiapicrs vinually summa.rlics the philosophy. admirable cock. Pcopk •.ho Lack Jlit>c:ourqc to 
lt1 rooc1 10 back to k'.icrktpid ( l &IJ..l &SS) and adopt a personal code and live by It, tba:.. arc DOI 
Nku.scht · (.184f-1900), but its popularity ~an C"¥cn,mUy people. They only ktok li-c or, bavil.bt 
abou1 1940 aS Jean· Paul Sa rue and Alben Camus form oi potcn1ialhy or humanity, for lnlC humanhy 
:1~:~cdo~hl~~~r~:!~-= ;,'.=,:~~~!.the ~~~ !7 :.~~6~~~: o=f ~~ ';:! 
BaskaJly, thc'phllosophy maintains that lifle ls far moral coun.sc: the true cucocc of blMIWlity. • 
too complc:Jr for .. dcptndablc throries oP life and Thrisllc or rd.iJious EWtc:ntiallsu ~ that 
:;.~l~~n·:::~i: o;:::s~:,~~:o:"~!: ~~:~ ~ca~u::: =: '::'*~ bu.im ~~ 
they concluded thll a pcrson's moral code mus1 be than a rdiablc code. That .,.ould be a miradc, and 
uniquC', al 1,.. .1 a wholohcutcd, commi1men1 to miracles arc aaainst nature and the basic DOC.ioa or 
u lucs th· 11ht dC'(y tfldilionll valun and even EJtlstC'nlialism'. These people have on"~ mott ~ 
1hosc of other people. to feel anaulsh and anxiety thtn the athc:isitc ones, 
Ont as.sump1ion is that a pC'non has a free will who bclln-c lhcy 'imply judiC' thcrn!dves. 
E-·RAU I DBCC Nl~HT 
Every Ttrarsday - 7:00-pm to ·close 
,. 
. "---- • .. ~· 
Buy a large sing/e·item ·pizza and get }i'.! . 
Large pitcher of_ be_er-· F~ee .. . i. 
With ·a college l.D. .• • .. 
That a con"st1tut1onal questioh 
will_ be appearing before the 
STUDENT Cdl/RT 
_ ~on~ily Aprll_ 1, 1985 
Concerning the following question: 
Is It legal f or tht Studtnt Governmtnt Association undtr 1 
tht SGA Constitution io givt funds to any frattmlty, club, 
or orianl:iation that discriminates by mtons OJ ract. color; 
crttd, or su in ~IS mdnbenhlp crittrla? 
5:30 P.M . .APRIL 1, 1985 A·208 /J 
· If you have .any questions pontact 
Alan E. Williams, Chief Ju ce, 
SGA. Ext. 1.0SO or SGA office 
-. 
The Management Club 
Pinner Speaker 
·':Dr. Jaines Plinton 
Vice Cbairma~ . · 
Fforida-West Airlines 
~itf.;fp n 
Friday fylarch 29 at 7 p.m. . 
Location: Treasure Island Inn· 
··. 
Reservations by Thursday, March 28 






.!.: ~ -- , . . __ . A· \. ~/ .. : .. ::·- . aa~¥2 .. 
. ·  . . . ,.~ ~ ..... -.  } . f '.' .· ~ ~· \I , , ... :.~ • . 
~ ri~j~no~o_11ov.lchsk_i~$ki .. : ·re,q~~sis: narri~·(:·~.a,._ge · · · __ 
" ' ,,By" oOi.b· • .. ., .-, OfdCtHQWaf4l.J ...... ~kto~~)., 
. . , . ' .. . 
, ....... - -~· ~- • ~ . • "' ~r.. ...:.,..... ·~ ~ . ... _,._ :...~ -;;,,_~ • . . "' ,.·' 
'AvlO • l'J)OftCoordlnaloL'.. :J~ , i FAA tower chld,· jumpCCI up and~ i'cicoinhion., .~·Jtld' "' 




:- JidCt cboqsjoi the nule oru.. Daytct_oa 8cado gq;on,,i.Akport. ' Howa.'U K'. Joh~o..,...ocMch.i~w bod bem ~ a 
~ .. ·.·· .. !:!es:~~ .. z~1:' :•1ryoudiao1~f~t~a.:Yl~ina. ~= :,.~=:J!'!o~,.:1~: ~~: 
: The Mme cmb&c: prqp>Sll •.,·ai~ 10 tbuound!rwb weeks &ao ~ Cauc:d Thc..Joh&MjooovonoVC.cbakl.tt.1 rOr '$c1MDeaadJ ,..,;... 
.. 'by the.a.~ Interim assW.aiµ ort1si1Acd1t1,iqJttim alfP?J1 ~ • inj.cOmmittec, 10 lcibby for 2 DC!'' name for~ atrpOrt. ·The tWW 
:' ~°"ho ~JNt ac:tin& at Peabody AUd1,!Pfium. lo a statanei:u rcMI bY, 'name cho.sc,n · by_ the Howard K. JotianabYOS • 
· .. t..ssiaUnt Jay L. Hdms, M~ Dou11N>u wrote: "It b.bnpr'.rauvc - slk1dlsvlch. :.p0k'stl ..... Smjth COrDmh~.e :w~s Jo!ln F • • 
... that~ bria(r.tne a.n4~~ to.thlsvar. I Wouki'iit~ to pro- Kr~vonskl-s~ (pronounced Keancdy) Alrpon , Tbe nanW: W'I&-
.• · ~ pott Embrj-RJddk lntemalional as.the new name fof' th1' aitiM>rt. "· never adop;tcd because noone could ~ ll. Howard· IC. Smith 
- ' · • ... ; Mr:)Hihmwenton tojustUy tb:cpamedWiaf:"'TticbiJpk:tureb . w.i s_ymln&n1y fired-and dub¥ u •~fonnbt. A . . 
. that .we wW rdicvt'. chi co11hwdn or p«>p&e ~ the ba,.ion• oUrina fib spe«:fi to~ council, JObaii.~ 
-. Te~tbc.:RJddk.TO~ ._". . .,·_ , , "defended his New Yort esapades,:: "PcOpk jllst 4on't undcrttud 
•-4 .,.... • *]'be~ Nkcd..aboot i~}4 .. •_tn'\mw~:·. and Helms . th~ prcuUre.we are und.Cr, Ju.st 10 say ~y ii a·~ thai 
· ~ ",Wcve buemation'1. We have many ~fljp:u lea.Sq we can't coPe witlll'' ije added, ''We alJ9 doo:t Ukf 'to be ad:d 
•· · , -. the 1001Bile ~limit arid ~.UP 1a"-8Umuda.:'0' . Mi.Helms RkkUe To~;h"tn we iln QaytooaTOwtt ••. Don't YoU UJllllinwlt 
· ; ; &ddcd "l cin't bdiC'le the peo:P.k0 6f Embty-lliddlt.aic so DliVe not . we are 1rauniaiittd by th~ tl)lstahs aDd to save our u.a.lty~ de- . ,~ · : · ·.·' 1oknOw.lboutsomeortft~Oiahu.•• . . ? ·'.\ ·... n'Jand1ha1 'the~bechanacd1~Embry-Riadicl~~·" · ~"' Mt. ·~ ~1lication few ·w Embry-~ This stat~t Pf~uccd a roar, from the c:roWd or fM Coft~ 
•. ,,~ :--!::!:r~~:~:orthc~=~~~:·hbv: ~:7o~=e~=~~~p=1~~:r:!d~~;·~bl~ 
· blecdJDi madhouic,iualmoa aU RJddlei'ramct•! Avtclousdtbate\ti~ • . · · " · 
• · ~ucd·over tbt _q~fon~!• ~e. Tbe_co~ pieaidenl~ the TbCeou_ncilprq.Jd,en1.!qtOrcdorderand ~tb~calleclf0t 
, m~ 'lftet- ttmptfi -Ji&d ~ed and anno~ ~ii a ~et a vote OD the propciql. 1'ae Dote was an o~~lll yes. Tht · . 
; .. meetina would be bdd\TbUQdij:--Marcb 21 for. further debate.. final tally was 1hree to uro. · · · · ~ 
.TbiJ reponcr wi.s at thb secrd mmirf& ak>ns~th sew:raJ hundred Embo'-RMSdle Pttsidcnt Ekct Tallman was csudc•bout the ded-
conccmOd dliz.eni and dot.eris or FAA Contr01tcn, Before the slon but declared: "Wou1dn'1 Spartan' Air Fora Ac.dcmy' Intema· 
meCtinr • was\ 1called · to uon.I,Airpqn sound more reuonabk7" · 
1 ' ,.·J · 
postponed Skyfest-. 
• • ••· •• 1 
C.R.A.P. 
•. 
Sky(?(, oryainally scheduled to u to "ha! .to do about the- situ.t- woU.ld MvC tiva1 lbem ·tic.bu. I . 
:ny tl1ls weekend, March 30-31, UOn. Hwidi-cd.s of dollars in ·- fttl that I have 1be riaN to sc.op 
bas been postponed. The presh .,.. tickets have been sold ind all all Human.kind advancanmt l(it 
dent or 'the Daytooa Beach plans for the Thunderbirds, and iruer-fcn wilh my·~ rainilie:s 
Chambor or Commerce said, the: swk displays h...-e been brud.iq C)'cld" • · 
"We have had nume:row com· finalized, John Chandelle of the Mr. Lomcevak ed>Oe:d thbtcQ· 
plaints from the resider:ulal area Chainber said, "If 1h~ s.i1ua~n liment at 8. nc-i1hborbood 
=de:nc:: .:~=a~ :;n::,c~~~~=::= ~:=p~I~ 
·i(Y\,,,.,.MJ<W>l""'""""""iwl""'"""W)N"""MllMl<-ID- ~ • + + -$- ~ -$- ri.~:::~ ~yr:~~~ :v~=h~!'~~.to perfonn. :~~ lh&t Prohi~ 
• - ft> • dontakesplace."wlbera.ide:nu Mr. ChandcUe added, "Our ·Mr.aiU.de:uebdoinaallthai Go. Ag_ro-un' d# 1 o· MaJo,r EducaUon inqucstion-liveontb~-d'epanurc smicdiJ:playscouldbclimi1ed10 is possible. He addteaed. • 
-· ·-.•... '.-- - - - .- - " ~ an_d.· V_lslons ... - cndor wnmway6L.Theya« lh<Emlny-Riddkf1"1irwecon m«tin1or1beC.R.A.PU!j$!!,S. ~- claimihs tha1 the: not.st from last ton'lin& Embfy-Rlddlt to spruc.e Commiutc" ·tn which bC:;t/;u 
• • •• ( ·year'.s Skyfut ruioed . the: up tbrir Occt." shouted down with slopiil"lite 
- -8y..Roger-Anout:O!Ho1m •; · · -· nai-tnow~~nu J 11 a~-•-c'upot brccdina .cy~ !:;!:~~-~tr~~~~~~~~;!--;~';.-:.·--
. .. Avl0tt'$p8:C1"af.:C0fhi;li0h<Mlot ..,, w:o'i .:i-.-,..., li ·~·c0tree. · ·•N>Tii.r•:,-~ -""""1 ,.i"\:· ·r·•-: ~A f"" mention t.bcmKtves. Dcbuque Iowa, staled "If Ood Cb,ande:Ue bope:s, 10 bavt, a new ·~ · ~ • EvCn.a~~'Thc:reartnoidcasbudn' The Chamber it in a quandry had intended man to ~y- he Skyfesf dale in i r~ .~ • 
Some stude:ots are unanre: of the qientlal Pif· tl!i.npl:~·- w_u_ an ;m~1 modem • · : 
fere:ncc betwccn~educatioo and ln..inina, between Americu. 'JSoct, named . Carlos Williams, but we: A. w ~ '• · E RAU · "-'· 
ma1uia!Wnan41deallsm, b:<OO(<a1lh<Middl<A1es dOA'1. n«d lo. know .°"Ylbma abou• him O< h b ', g agon ar.nves • ., ' ' '"- ,·~; 
and 1he liber1l aru, but 1he fact is, who cares? tdea that has conquered much or tbt wcM-ld and ~~ ~;=~~:s~•~ua~ ~ = beu=!~;;:Cm · . and thE Renai.uanc:o. and between lhc humanities plilto pdctry'C:ithe:r. So what that Commiinism is an ~~~~~d=e~:;~;~~alnO:,e;'~s:!!i!: =::d=.-:!:r:~~ ~e~:!~: By IM. Flylnlnagaln they'll be spraym' crops'" ' C'(Uive:. "I'm pot sUtt I · · 
only to be in aviation and without the common 'evct)1hi~t and no' one would.pre. So wha1's 1he: ' Jerry L.cwu, Av Wreck Dean, tand lbe: na:iure or tht q ' • • juniy in!omiatlon required at most othtt coUqes difference, and what's the biJ: deal with ideas and • The Fri1h1 Depanmenl ·concurred. "We have been Are you ukina wbeo wE•o.Hte: 
and univmitie:s. They said thal if they need to ti.ow cducaliOn. dedarcd, in' ' mldnla.bt ptW con· bu.ildin1 our students up to be 10 see them• arrive, wb'tcbht 
some!:hliiJ, theY know wher~a library is, and can Maybe It b uue la our compli~1cd world ncarlY, Ccrenceyestcrday, ltttldectio~of pros for too Iona il'IJ about time studcnu would like tovtF ibcm 
look It up; cr10.· le1;s drop even the Ihde junk ld1 all lhe fu.lwe Leader$ come from the colleges and the: Cessna As Wqon as' the ne-R Ibey ualiz.cd 1he harsh 1ru1h; they arrive, when I.be: mooe)' ?rill be 
req~ired in the humanities and M>Cial 5?enca for a unlversi1iQ.' Davey and °'Jrlcy ~y con~ 1ha1 6:n:ua:~r:~~~r F~~~ ;:.!~i~ ':O: '::~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ :::.:w~ r;: d~r~,:,En~~~::::ation is in the: fOHn of ~~~·~::.1~':.tt~= ~:.,::id ~Y ::,; 1~8;;- struetor, Raul McNu11efi1, hopes up for ncthina." Hu.mpiy- financial im1>9a they wiU hau 
basic f"1s. Much or 1he mOst vi1al knowlc:d.gd.1 Mandarcb. thm Do one would have to both'9" much relayed the incredible de:cision· Diddle's Bored Trw1ecs also the community, how much of·u 
that 1a1ned from a ramilia.rhy with hU1~ry · and · With' things otbe:r than science and tec~ogy and makins.proc:a.S that weru into the echoed Lewis's con1en1ion. impact they 'will have: on~hc 
culture, the a11itudes and cautions they sugg_cs1. But flyin1 skills. For no .one would have iny great social Al Wagon sekciion. "We akcd Chairman Major Piuance, an beach or wtla1 1tin4 of swal&n ~ 
why care 1h111hose who &re.i1n:9tan1or1he put are or cultural klea.1 10 treiuble anyone. everybody we kneW and he A.l:M pd. said " Yo u can't have 1ion J use?"' McNU&leu rel\t.ed 
condemned · to relive its mistakes. Those errors It shouldn be too hard 10 keep people lcamin1 couldn't CQnlain his uci1emen1 too many a,u.ies around. It will to comment on 1he locatiori Of 
couldn'1 have ~all 1hai bad, Jor 1he world .sur- and 1hinkina on their own, for even personal educa· about the Auk. After all, he· be a 101 like home.'' 1hc beach hid~a)' he wak, op 
viv,:S~ are in : ltscrn ltt.h~olog.ical world, and a ~::~er~~::= ::iyal k.,~~;~~: ~~ said, 'our s1udenu won'1 be ny. AJlri:ed when, Che arrival of ihc 1he rays at. · ..:,,. J ' 
bask education in the liberal ans won't help an norant of any danacrow ideaJ. That's .i. lot easier ,(l ,; 
enainttr 10 ~c:sign an)"thing, nor A technologi.s1 to on c,·~ryor:e 1han 1ainini an education beyond 1hc 30 11 -~- I \ fi.x it, nor • scicn1is1 10 dream it up in 1hc firs1 . technical subjecu.. , "I -----i 
place. Science is -Where the bask action is, DOI in Let lhe colleaes and unive'rsities .,-adualc 
EnaJish, hiJcory, or 1~ social sciences,. Who cares if harmless ena.inecrs .and .manqers. Docsn'1 1hat 
1he gradua1es never beard of George Wuhi.naton, sound wise? Today Embry-Riddle; tomorTow. 1ho-· 1-
rist Abraham Unc(;fn, or even Ronald Reagan. world! - e; - i 11 
T 
~ , 







Formerly Secret Stuff... · 
Sltallh Alrcrt 11 Olmenslofla 
' The u~1ra-c1assfi1ed F-3'9X "Sieallh" tlghlerlbomber Is depicted In thls'tHagram. Progr~ of· 
flclals \-vere quoted as saying: "We're allll workihg on !he sleallh·lype IHght autl and helmet 
for lhe pllot." (wo1kfng under !he codename '"The Emperor's new 'clothes" ) GPQdboot 
AerosPacoe h:as the·~ontract for the radai"'lnvlslble tlrea-11nd wheels. Fllghl tests have pro~ 
lhe alrcr1ltt uostable at high Macr, Numbers, low Mach Numbers, and ln-t>eiwMn Mach 
Numbers. "WbO Is ttlls guy Numbers, anyway?" ask~ test pllot TJp "Clanks" Vorte1'. 
Refuel Ing test~proVed dllflcult, as the .KC-135 boomers could no110cate·1he F-39X's refuel-
ing socket. When queried H 10.the coats of the F.J9 project, an un-n1med Heptagon ottlc laJ 
(H•t Hamb'urg'er) r~plled only: "A whole lot .. and then somi!" Flrst crash date of the new . 
alrcrall has not ye! been set. • • 
.· 
\ 




as8~f:lii'·•~--·_,,•>iii$iiiiii•. iiiiiiiii-&ij _iiiiii~iiiiii~&iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii2:..t 
,~f! -= le · Y~cµ~m :~yCk.~::g•r~age: :_:_ :· 
. , ......... , •• . ~- -----. - - .,._:.._. ~ ~~dOllilJiiOliici. . ~-b, - - · ~!"" ... --'!"'·--~· o~~ '-~~or ··, .. '· ~~~z~,~=J=.::!:. ~~~=~··· : ~o.:!'~r!:c':n7!re",oe~; . ~oM,:.o:,,::,'= ::~;-,:=~~ -
:-Ait5c1~"~'wiQ1aave·• wllt~ ~ be:••allabW for . . . have' scrioQl ICc::irklll. I can•1, . iHct" to;• ,11aced IUcbanf·Jrictt . btoltat ~'° SP9C* ch&a,.b-1 u-.. 
• ·~chance to . '.'enlla.htcn? lh\lr • mo1c' resist.erin1 inrof'llUltion.. Ncaodatbu.,.bave bcaun with . be.U.en h ' b&:&ct:.t1"~appc:ned Did:' SmFlhe ConduC.-t9'· or lbc plodinc auckat dcYka near tbe 
-~ed..UtJoa~oa.Jo-·-...i-u ...... ~....,.. ""'°""··-,.......i~ · ""-l"' · ~ · H• ~~or s....,c.u...-- ...... oro.. Jwal'. ~. - · 1h<Foll,·'1!<_0rr .. or~ ........ "FO<J<l '~··n,ina '°' ... ,-·,......,-,&.ty,rorllw r<AsA. -· ... ,...,.....,.;.,,'lu•<><•i..,y ·.o.dc-olb&od . -
• tual P1anaii!a an~~·, • Uni!cd; )?ill DOW ud ltatn I~ "l>ranOval .or· all ~ Juok r,. .. huick ' aoUrc:a ~Dni~~· . ~ ror cwrr orbbo: •ftu ·or SSE, (Sleep 5ouDdt1 EtcndyJ 
plans to offer 1tudqu a . Dey( comy mo'VCI ·1ha1 eamcd :I~ Eanh ocbit A rn'OI~. wtlik tt1r'aloed ~. tMt oa 1t11wo Jauodmh ftisbt.' _ ii ill ror iL.'We jet thfn isuwdl 
cour~or 11udy'1Jtled ,..Ss1<:s ... -.!Cvol~ all tliat r~.· r~une ~utft~dr:v~b,-1..e· thelMtniahtori~At~lic~·. :Ntw'cribc;lesJ.-"'!ASA: li aotna kkar.1bdl}aavcus~lah . 
Oancin1 ~lh -A'?Uion ApplW:. · and W°'!'Cft In "SaJ~l NJaht NcatAdCtktiSaakation.AslOc:ia- wu a coWsioa wih ~ Pteu or a.tieMl·witbibpl&as~ortM~ ~fobowfoi:Mn,'comlDmled_ . 
1lcins~· Efrccilv( . Fall trimesttr . Sw~• ~In the btaru, or all lt'on (NASA) Will. bi•ctie ~ . spilice.Janlc ICf\~from.;~ • m,u,orapece. 'J)c~caUl:fot ·~ Upoa bearlna--;<>f the.new 
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qUi_:~~::;.~~~ .... -r~';~ o ;~o; ~-N ;:7, ~ ~n 
Ol(cdor of Excc:btlv't 1binlciftf, . "SMA.SljDANp!."" tnd tba.{ titw 
'.'Ukc rou know, thl1 .. course ~-~1utr those .who are.~ 'In': J••ll 
shquJd ilTlprove Air ,Scien« FAKEDANCINO. '1 .. •• , 
• 11taacnu: ~lire ~blf,. "Uke; iu really, Swcsomc....apd i: 
Ir l)ot Nin 1hdr ctwk:a of Qet 1otally t.ubul&t t.ba& "'CMlr kidd.ia· 
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After · that, I launChcd the: OPF. It II.I theft ror days until • 
TORS with the IUS sucxa.sruuy. new vAB WU built ASAP. 
I then wnit OTL alter a.if OMS Ju.u thco, a UFO wu SOL Md 
burn. The: auys •I JPL rePoflcd_.. cruhed. The: FBI, ClA and KGB. 
that the: VAB aplodc:d and I 'iJl'U reported tha1 N ASA was 
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